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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number

5

FATHER GETS MOST
OF THE FAMILY IN

January

7
Bank Holds Annual

CARP FISHING

WINTER SESSION

Meeting On Tuesday

Kewa

YESTERDAY

DIVORCE SUIT

The Bute Commercial A Savings
Bank. Zeeland, held their annual
stockholders election at the b*nk
OTTAWA COUNTY CIKCTIT COl'BT Tuesday afternoon, when the followIng directors were elected: John
KKKFft ON ORRINOING OUT
Wlnhtre, John Smallegan. Fred P
Jl STICK
Kleft. John N. Haan. Herb Van Benenaam. Jarrell N. Clark and Cornelt"
Unlland Hrra lf> Denied A New Trial Korean read The officers elected at the
la Court By Judge
subsqouent meeting of the board are
' Crow
Jrhn Wtchere. president: John Smallegan. vice-president;
Fred P. Kleft.
reshier: end Clarence Jalving. form
Judge Kelly 8. flearl granted a dierly of Holland la assistant cashier.
vorce to Win. Vincent from Lillian
Vincent of Ottawa county, after the
caae had been argued before him all

1928

SUPERVISORS END
News Items Taken From

A

12,

Fifty,

the Files o! Holland

Holland Lions Will

CLj

NETS LOCAL FISH

Twenty-five and

Hear New Publisher

CLUB BIG PROFITS

Today

Fiflsen Tears Ago

'WWi

Tha Lions club of this city will boar
C. A. French, recent purchaserof the
Holland Dally Sentinel, at their

ULD OFFICKRa WKRK KK-KLKCTKD weekly dinner neat Monday at the ARK MA«MB TEXT
Mr. Hall later played in big comWarm Friend tavern. Hi- French haa
WITH JOF. RHKA AN
1VR A C
pany and in the National league
FIFTY YEARS AGO
been aaked to address many differPHORLEM
FHKMIDKNT
was the only man up to that time
ent organisations here.
G. J. A. Pe.-.Mnk moved hi* slock who had made a triple play unThe Lions dub enter* upon a new
John J. Bolt, superintendentof the
to Grand Rapid* on New Years \lu> sufated. He married a Holland Frlxra For Largest FWh Uauitit
with their meeting next week,
poor, appeared before the board of
11*1 Were Also Aaarded
yeti wea spent In backing civic
girl by tho name of tyis* Clark.
supervisors at Grand Haven relative having choaen another Held.
improvements,among them purchasWe understand that Mr. N. Men- Mis* Ruth Kerkhof, a teacher in
to the Inmater at the county Infirmtng playground equipmentfor the
ary. He aaked the board to determ- yon, who’* bank and theatre wan 0ur public schools,haa accepted a
The Holland Game and FUh Pro- hpdrtn'e section of the propoaed
ine from what district some of the recently burned, has formed a
position in the Reformed church tective Association will function dur- Kollen Memorial park.
charges there were to be placed. Some partnership with Mr. Jacob
misHion at McKee, Ky.
ing 1B28 with the eamo officersand
of the Inmates have been there for Putten who lives on Tenth and
The following deputies were
40 yean or more and their residence
ggers
named by Sheriff Henry Dvkhuia
I* not definitely established. This
day.
ifUUl
ICE
the fore part of HKM: Haitian D. Wednesday evanlng at the citg hall
war referred to the committee on the Editor’s Note— Kenyon Hall,
Vincent was given the custody of
poor and they asked for further time land’s first theatre,waa locate*
Keppel, under Bherilf;Hans Dyk* the followingwere re-elected by acthree older children whlli the youngthe site of the McBride blgck. huis, Peter Hns, Austin Harrington, clamaUon. PresidentJoseph C. Rhea.
4o Investigate.
est child a baby a littleover a year
SHIPS
IN
Ths followingmen were appoint- Jacob Van Putten later became Fred Kamperbeck (present sheriff) V. Fret.. George Vrleltng. Secretary
old. was given to the mother. She
Jacob N. Llavenee, TreasurerC. Van
ed as member- of the Sinking Fund Holland’s second banker, runni
was also granted 1225 as permanent
unnln^fa all of Holland; Leon Ivea, Coopera- Dyke Directors Peter Smith. Andrew
commission,
which
according
to state private bank in a small building ville; Bert G. Van Dyke, Zeeland;
•Utoony and a sum of 12 a week as
G. H.
Klomparene. Wm Deur The directlaw Is composed of the following offi- now the Fres Book
support for the child until It becomes
. .......
.......
>re site. ......
Arie P. Zanting,
Holland; .......
John H. ora are elected for two yeer terms and
cers, William Wilds, county derk; J.
18 yean old.
Den Herder,county treasurer; Frank Later this private bank became the Dykhuls, Grand Haven; and James the followingmen hold over for an- ZKKLAND M'HOOI. TEAM DKHATK8
Vincent made a number of alleother year. Frank Nash. Pete Dulyea.
FOUR FIHf! TUGS TAUGHT IN ICS ottje. register of deeds; Fred Gra- Holland City State bank under tiic Puredy, Allendale,
(OOrKRNVILLK FRIDAY
gations against his wife the chief of
Pater Llevense
ham of Robinson, chairmanof the clock. This building was built
AT GRAND HAVEN ON
which was haring improper relaFIFTEEN YEARS AGO
A rousing meeting was held and
board and Oerrit Yntema. chairman
tions with a married neighbor.Fred
TUESDAY
Zeeland High school will debate
the report* of the various commitof the finance committee.
Sleighing is very good this seaSmith. The court was satisfiedthat
tees and officers were greetedwith Coopersvllle High school Friday night.
windiest
A
communication
was
received
December,
1912,
was
the
adultery did not exist.
January II. »t 7:80 p. m. in Ihe high
Mp. Vincent claimed poor support Grand Haven Tribune— Four fish from C. P. MUham. county agriculturA. Westveer,
for years
aex'4 and warmest since 1891, so it W(>uld much applause.
Mr ______
__________
_____
More
than
81800 00 was given the school assembly room. Prof. I. J. Lubtugs
spent
Tuesday
night
off
this
port
al
agent,
asking
cooperation
in
imand several minor points
arm T)eton at the First Reformed church appear there were other warm
club by Interested sportsmen during bers of Hope College has been secured
Agnes Ripley was granted a divorce about one quarter of a mile from the proving the baby chick program for (now Ninth Street Christian R> cember months than in 1927.
the fall for the purchase of property as judge of the eonteet. Zeeland win
shore
caught
In
the
Ice
jam
which
the
coming
year.
He
asked
each
sufrom Clifford Ripley. This was not
formed church) is seriouslyill and D. P. DeJong of Zeeland dropjH*«l to be used for rearing game flah. In debate on the negative aide of the
contestedand the property interests Is still botheringsomewhat although pervisor to name two men from their
communities who could attend a ser- his sons, Henry and Edward, were dead in the Holland Intsrurhan the spring this propertywill be con- question The Zeeland team has won
were settled between the two. lire. not so severe as during last week.
office of heart failure. His funeral verted into two larg* ponds and It ta two unanlmougdecisions In the twe
The Hasel O.. owned by the Van ies of four meetings to learn of the called home from
Ripley received 8100. There were no
Hall Bros., Is still out there and Is chick care and the preventionof the
Our City Marshal Ed Van Pell was held in Zeeland, Rev. Paul P. olenned to relee 30.000 black bees and previous debatesheld this yeer. They
childrenInvolved.
blue gill* during 1998 for plantingIn defeated Waylan dat Zeeland end
Several judgments were also decid- hoping to get In when the carferrles poultry diseases, which take a great was named deputy sheriff. Later Cliff officiating,
Rockford at Rockford.
toll In this county.
ed. James Alexander won A default arrive from Milwaukee.
he became sheriff. Ed is still IJv- • John Vcrhoef of Holland won the naarby streams and lakes.
The team had a cloeed trial debate
The club la seining the carp out of
Judgment of M42 and costs of $24 The other tugs, the H. J. Domboa A committee approved of the surety ing on East Thirteenth St. and is A. DeKruif druggist trophy at the
the C. J. Bos end the R. W. Dutch got bond of the county depository, the
Black Lake under a permit secured with South High school of Grand
against Mr. and kCri. Fred Bing.
the father of John and Delbert Van Zeeland Poultry Exhibit. Uxt year from the etate conservationcommis- Rapids Wednesday night. The team
The Grand Rapids Trust Co. vs. lr about 3:30 a. m. after the carferry Coopereville State Bank.
It was also won by him for the sion and haa told more than 80 ton* has worked hard In preparing (or
The board is holding the last meet- Pell, local
John Ver Hage. won I1.740S8 and Grand Haven had loosened up the
largest display of birds and now of these flah at a handsomeprofit to this eonteetand they are lookingfor
lee.
ing of the winter session this aftercosts of 124
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
belongs to him.
the club. The year e operationshave victory.They need your support. The
noon.
The Hayden Supply Oo. against
The fleet left the harbor on TuesI Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caugleton netted 84.500.00 for the club treae- three debaters who will meet OoopJohn Ver Hage got IM4 33 and costs day morning for the first time since
John Hansen and Will Scdtt on- and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Davis kept ury. This money la to be used in dev- •rsviUe are: Helen Clark. Winona
of 121.00.
the ice blockade began. They sucA new trial was denied by an order ceeded In getting to their net* about Supervisors
tortaineda party of friends at the open house New Years day for all eloping the nursery ponds and ex- Wells, and Alice Katie.
from Judge 0. 8. Cross to the Kom- 10 or 16 miles out but on the return
M. A. W. hall Wednesday evening, callers. The evening was spent tending the conservationwork of the
forter Kotton Co., of Holland « the become stuck. They had plenty of
The evening was a pleasant one w|th mUgje and song. Punch was organisation
In th4 presidents report. Mr Rhea
Judge held the verdict was not con- food aboard, supplement by cooked
Trouble
and the young ladies saw to it that served. There sure were some
gave much praise to state conservetrary to evidence nor to the law.
fish and spent a rather comfortable
there were plenty of dainty re- callers.
Mon officialswho have advised the
night out. There was no danger as
IN
With Allegan Roads freshments. There were games and A supper and dance was enjoved local club In all their activities.Local
the Ice was soft and not running
dancing.Those who attended were by about 36 couples in Odd Fel- men also came In for considerable
much.
The
hauls were pretty good
Players and worth the great risk at this time
the Misses Marv Reeves, Bertha lows hall Tuesday evening. As this praise for their loyalty to tha alma
of the year, said the men.
BOARD VOTES TO GIVE I P PRO- Roost, A1U Finn, Ola Stewart 'was the last day of the year, leap of the gsme club. "Particular thanks (LAIN IMIKUIKKN KXPIKKN IN
JECT I'NLEHM RIGHT-OF-WAY Emma Dawson, Gertrude Exo.lyear, Miss Hatel Wing and Miss are due Ben Mulder." raid Mr. Rhea.
TUWKVHIF AT AOK OF $$
The Petoakey. leaving Muskegon, Is
VFAHN; WAN PIONEKK
TAN BE SECURED
Lena Exo, Kate Blom; Messrs. Marguerite
arguerite Diekema took
took sulvan- .-•for the generous apace he haa given
stuck two miles outside that harbor.
Paul Meyers, Will Vamler Schcl, tage of the occasion by arranging the club In local publicity matrera.
She has been fast since Tuesday at
Both personally with his pocket book
•THI YOl'NGEMT’ WILL BK ACTED noon and was making the return trip The apportionment of the 860,000 Herman Vanden Brink, Robert this new year social affair. The and officially with newspaper space Clans Borchers. 88 years old, died
from
here.
The
coast guard men road maintenance budget for Oct. 1. Moore, Frances Anderson, Alton decorationswere beautifuland sea- he has shown his sincere love for at hia home In Crockery township
BY AMATEUR CAST OF
could not see her today on account of 1927 to Oct. 1, 1928. to variousroad St Clair, Oscar Rogers.
sonable including two Christmas conservationthrough the local dub " yrswrday morning from (he inflnnitee
STUDENTS
the fog but from the wind It Is not districtsin the county was approved
Mins Hattie Holkeboer i»nd trees. Raymond’s orchestra of George Bender, veteran fisherman of old age. He » one of the older
thought possible for her to get out of by the board of supervisors today on
came in for his share of thanks also. Orrraan pioneerswhe came to this
Wedde M. Wiersum were married Fennville furnished the music.
country when a youth and haa lived
While most studentswere enjoying the ice until one of the larger boats recommendationof the road and
by
Rev. A. Keiser.
Miss Clara Krause and Cyrus Mr. Bender la directing the carp fish- in the township practically all bte
r. real vacation during the Christmas come In.
bridge committee.The entire amount,
ing
operations
In
Pine
Creek
Bay
and
The carferrlee and Alabama have with the exceptionof 81.305 voted in Prof. Egbert 0. Wintera, super- Hansen were quietly wed by Rev state Inspectors have complimented life there. He and hi* wife hnve been
holidays, the cast of the drama class
play was hard at work\ memorizing experiencedno trouble.
October for road maintenance,is cov- intendent of Cedar Grove academy, F. 0. Gralmus of Grace church. him on the splendid manner In livingon the old homestead and their
its lines The rehearaslbegan as
ered in thla budget.Power to trans- visitedfriends in Holland. He is The groom is a member of the life
which he haa protectedgame fish eon. John Borchera of
soon as the students returned from
fer funds from one section to another now on the facultyof Hope college saving erew and the bride has been
from injury while handling ton* of been Bring with them.
their homes and will continue Inten1 He la survivedby htowlfe Mjd^two
of the budget when necesaarywas
John S. Dykstra was named bookkeeperat the West Michigan carp in his
Zeeland
State
sively throughout the month until
granted the road commission in the Ranking Knight of Crescent Tent, Furniture Co. for some year*.
Prize* were awarded for large U*h
the presentation of the play.
era of Nunloa, and one daughter.Mr*.
adoption of the maintenance report. K. O. T. M. W., Holland.
Bert Uekhuis. a student at Hope caught during 1927 as follows.Largest
The play choeen this year Is ’The
A recommendation of the rcwui and
D. M. Shaw was named superin- College, was the first person in black bass, George Nash, casting refl
Holds
Annual
Youngest.’1 by Phillip Banr' It »• «
bridge commlttao thgt the county
and line. Largest pickerel,Jacob Llevt day tomed y In three acts. One
abandon construction of the 2*4 -mile tendent of First M. E. church Sun- town to Nend a package by paitel
ense. casting rod Largest brook trout.
but enjoy every bit of
rouldnt
£Th.*hiLvhT c*8U*
atrip of East Wayland road unleM'a day school at the annual nutting. post from Holland. Sixteen other
The Zeeland State Bank, recognlx rigin-of-wsycould be secured, end Assistant superintendent isSV. 'A. judnetd had been received dur- Prank UeTfifiM. Tackle Box. Largest be tn the (Juntos Cemetery.
It. The family situations developed
catfish.
O.
Van
Belt,
casting
rod.
will hot
to anyone. It Ing the fact that a vast amount of Instead, construct the East Shelbyvllle Holley; secretary* Florence Fair- ing the first day of parcel pest
The annual banquet will be held
will be Interesting to watch the trials1 bonds and
in road, beginning In section S3. Way- banks; assistant secretary, Phila
Miss Jennie Brouwer sang the
and tribulations of this •‘fsmilly vie
Me land township,and cast to the Barry Ederle; treasurer, G. B. Stillman; leading foil in • the cantata during February and plant are being
laid to make It the biggest ind poe-, More Drying for
famll
annual county line, was passed. Taking over
dfiS. Hi dfcld^d st the ann
chorister^I. H. Fairbanks; organ- “Daniel,” sho playing the part of slbly the noisiest the club ha* ever
<« house,
hero and the head of the
Install
by the county of the road near Moline
The cast Is compose* of GhriejMj
]jl*0a?l«*it for the abandonedin relocating U8-31. #aa ist, Miss Lulu Baggs; librarian, the queen. The offering was by held. Ihe matter of lake and river
Oil Will Be
the singing class of the 14th Street pollution was also discussed and comWebb. Ruth Kennell, Martha Van bene fit of Ihelr customersand the approved with the provisionthat John A. Kooyers.
mittees were instructed to continue
Duren Harriet De Qroot. EUda Den community at large, thereby giving Leighton township pay for resurfacing The Looker Rutgers Co. were Christian Reformed church.
Herder. Kenneth Mook, William Klerk. the public the benefit of their exper- the road.
running their gll green ticket sales
Andrew Hyma, age 80, dropped their work with Lansing In their en- Drilling will be started tomorrow
deavorsto improve health condition*
Everett Bekken and Julius Scblpper. ience if this line. It was also decided
Any surplus monies coming to the in those days and they were some dead on West 14th St of heart fail- and make fishing better for this sec- morning in the third test well of the
Each one has been picked by Mrs. to open a Trust Department whereby county from the three-centgas tax sales 25 years ago
Muskegon Oil corporation, located
ure. He was the father of George
Durfee fo: his marked dramatic abil- It Will be enabled to act u Trustee. was ordered added to the maintention.
Neal Ball will be in the pitchers’ land Henry Hyma and gfrandfather Relict fish shanties, which are a 700 feet weal and 160 feet north of
•!
ity and his fitness for the part to be Executor,or Administratoreither for
ance fund for road upkeep or pur- box for Holland next year and the of Alderman Andrew Hymi
fyma and menace to summer boatingand fish- the present producing well, officials
taken. They are all working hard and the EsUte of Indlciduals. minors, or chase of equipment.
fans are jubilent Editor’s Note— John Hyma, the vaudevilian.
ing were also touched upon and a announced last night. Equipment was
under the able direction of Mrs. Dur- incompetent persons. Applicationfor
A
Claims of 82.358.93 were allowed
committee appointed to devise ways placed In complete readlneasfor an held in the
fee the play is assured of eucoeea. The both new departments has been made and 8345 rejected.
early Mart.
and means to abate thla nuisance.
drsma class play Is always an event with the proper authorities.
Zeeland last weak,
Ralph Helm, county agent, report------in the school year and one which Is
another week of
All directors were re-elected for the ed extensionwork had been carried
alwayr. greatly enjoyed. We know that
UKCK.WBKK HAW LEVEL
under the topic
ensuing yeer. namely O. J. Den Her- on In 24 sections of the country In
our amateur actors are capable of der, D. F. Boonstra. Herman Miller. the past year and 31 adult and 16
LAKE MICHIGAN DKOP ices. The
Eagles to
Anvery fine things.But this Is gplng to
of
Staff for
Monday end
David De Bruyn. John H. Moeke. and Junior organisationswere active In
be the best ever, so let's boast "The
H. Baron. All officers were also re- the county. Over 100 Juniors are enThe V. 8. Lake Survey at Detroit tlnga of Western
Youngest."—Hope College Anchor.
nary on "The Gnat
elected. C. J. Den Herder, president; rolled In the clubs
nual 6et-To-6ether Meeting report* the monthly mean level of "Ho Delay"
Lake Michigan at 876J2 feet above
D. F. Boonstra.vloe-prealdsnt; Wm.
The alfalfa project was the biggest
-tc ------ •
church. Wt
• Peter T. McCarthy formerly of D. Van Loo. cashier: H. Baron and A. one undertaken this year, according
sea level for
.Trillion Park Is seriously ill at St. C. Vanden Bosch, assistant cashiers.— to the report which showed 20 demLakes Mlchlgan-Huron are 0.08 ft. Prof. Herry Hager of
Holland Aerie No. 1694 P. O. B have
fury's Hospital. Grand Rapids
lower than In November(since 1800 "A Chance for All"
Zeeland Record. .
v
onstrationshad been given and 880
laid plana for their annual get-tothe December level ha* averaged 0.21 Saved." Friday. Dr
farms had adopted improved methgether meeting to be held on Monday
•uu in* *
fi. lower than November); they are link of
ods.
evening. Jan. 18th. commencing at 0.57 ft higher than the December Thee?" The meetings th
The county has four cow testing
• p. M. In their hall on last 8th BL
of the week will be help in
associations of 101 members with
iormed church.
'
agar* and lunch will be served and
943 cows under test.
W
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TO JUDGE DEBATE

AGAIN
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DEATHYESTERDAY
CROCKERY
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Are Hard At Work

*

nets.
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:

'
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.
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Heads

Mother

1928

Anchor

MB

.

December.

Christmas Bills
are easily

paid

when You
Join Our

HONOR TEACHER

MSrmisrms
CLUB
It is quite a drain
all those holiday bills

on your pocklbook

but you can avoid

year by joining our Christmas Club

preaent.

YOUNG MEN

pay

to

this

next

NOW.

ANOTHKR YEAR

The Young Mens' Bible class of the
Third Reformedchurch, of which
Mr. Peter NoUer Is teacher, held their
annual meeting last evening In the
church. The followingofficerswere
elected : president.B. O. Halmgraln;
vice president. Joe Kardux; secretary.
Lambert Rlnkus; treasurer. Raymond
H. Bloemers
II. Krulxlnga
Knoolhulsen.
The class now numbers 86 member*
Above are the two recently elected heads of the new Hope ColThe following program was rendered |
opening prayer. Prof. A. E. Lampen; lege Anchor Staff. Mr. H. Bloemersis Editor in Chief and Mr. H.

communitysinging, by

Only

a dollar or

two each week— and they are

taken care of.
Join today.

the class; music. Brandt s junior orchestra; vocal
duet. Albert Berkompas and Ralph De

Kruizengais Business Manager. Othre staff members arc:
AssistantEditor: Eva T ysse; Associate Editor: Russel Smith;
Maat. accompanied by Simon Meeuw- Assistant Business Manager, John Hamburg; Circulation Manager,
sen; readings. Mr. Oscar Holkeboer of
Herman Ijiug; Sports Editor, John Nauta; Humor Editors,Donald
Hope College; comet sojo. Miss Margaret Hondellnk, accompanied by Wade, Nlel Webb; Campus, Eleanor Verwey; Alumni, Evelyn
Miss Antoinette Hondellnk;Instru- Welmere; Exchange,Leonard Willett.
mental number. John Vaupel. piano.
B. Brandt,drums, Victor Notler, xylo-

What
In

tha Different Classes amount to

INtltEAftlNGCUSSES
MWatets (For Christmas 132t)
1c Class pays $12.71

2e
6a
10a

Clsss

pays
pays

$25.50
$$3.75
. $127.50

Clsss
Class psyg

1

torgdst pa y-

yreur

W# pay

4 per

pay

EVEN
In

AMOUNT ClA^V

»

SOWaaks (Far Christmas 1321)

pays
60e Clsss pays
$1.00 Class pays
25c Clsss

$240
$540
$1000
$2000

f

12.50

$25.00
$60.00

Class pays $10040
Class pays $250.00
Class pays $80000
Class pays $1,00040

cent interest tn savings.

phone.
Mr. Peter Notler was chosen as
teacher for the year and was presented with a very fine footstool by the
class, presented by P. Llevense. 1U
president. Lunch was served and a
very fine evening was spent by all.

One of the busiestbusinessoffices ]• Bank officer* re-elected by tho First
In the courthouse at Or. Haven the State bank at Allegan Michigan, at
PMt

lu.

t>«n

of

™,ut«

IM
ox
1

annual meeting yesterday

Ptelli,nt
01,ver.
W

CharlesR

The Bank with ihe Tower Cluck.

Zeeland Redord-Mr. and Mrs. John
Wlchera and Mr. and Mrs Bert De
Free entertainedall their nlecea with
their respective families with a chicken supper at the Wlchera home, one
evanlng last week. Those present at
the festive occasionwere Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Angel of Grand Rapids. A very pleasant surprise wm carried
Mr. snd Mrs Oerrit Tleeing* dnd out on Mr and Mrs. John H. Krutddaughter Halite Jean of Grand Rap- hof, of Vriesland. by their children
ids. Mrs. H. Ttesenga of Byron Cen- on Monday, the second of January
ter. Mr. and Stanley Curtis and their
Dinner was served at noon to twenty
children Dorothy and Robert. Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Vander Schraaf. Mr. and
Mrs. B. Nash, and Mr. and Mrs. John of remembrance. Those preaent InTer Vree of Holland, and Arthur Da cluded Mr. William Hundermsn.Mr.
Free of Detroit.
Oerrit Hunderman.Mr, and Mn
Mrs. Wlchera and Mr*. De Free
Henry Brummel sad sons Floyd and
were remembered with a beautiful
John Melvin. Mr. snd Mra. Luce*
gift. Gamas, music, and a very aocDozoman and children Geraldineand
lable time was spent by all.
Jarvis. Mr. and Mra. John Hunder..... 0
•man and son Bay Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kroldhof and children
Mary and lola and Mr. and Mr*. Dick
Zeeland

wm

and

mad.

Fennville.

One of the Isrgest
of the Methodist
and Muskegon count
the Grand Hsven church
representatlvea
enlng, when
wl
churehn banqueted and
splendid even* ig of fell
C. Wlllet* of ? .Hand, one of the
list of ere#’ . spoke briefly o^
activitieso. tiidr club.

claw at

his home

on

street.Game* were played an

menu

NEWS READERS
At the request of

Prophecy and the finishing of the
Mystery of God (Rev. 10:1-7). will
be the sermon topic In a public meeting next Sunday night at 7 J0 o'clock
In the Dutch language tn the church
buildingNo. 12 EMt 18th etreet near
Central avenue. Holland. Speaker:
Rev. R. J. Kllngbell. missionary. The
following questions will be considered
What Is the Mystery of God- When
shall that that Mystery be finished?
What w*ll the finishing of th* Mystery of God mean for thla world and
for you? What part will
**'- finishing of that Interested tn

with man and this world, era
invited.

1

1

were served and
joyed It to the fullest extent
were 32 members preaent

Hunderman.

;:"a

•It

10. Van Pereem and D
luring for the winners,

-

Friday

and

Bank

last Sunday. 3 An
for the Judgment!"
Are You Ready for Eteroltyr 4 Are
You Ready for a CrlsH?" 5 "Are You
Ready for Chrlstlon Berrios? 6 Are
You Ready to Deny SaMT 7 Are
You Ready to accept Christ? Hen
Sunday evening*subject will ba "Are
You Beady for the Judgment?"

To Play At Green-

School Men’s Meet

Zeoeland high
30 to 13. tonight. Oapt
scoring 13 counters,
were held scorelm white
scored 10 points In the Iasi
Meoold and WatU featured I
villa Rome Jan and Bouma
land The Reservesof
loped the Fennville

You Ready

Cagers

400 Attend Allegan

-

‘IS

ZEELAND BEATS

fWVSK

At Chkken Dinner ject was taken- up

deeds. Oerrit Henevem. of Laketown. | WUkf,. Y,r„ president. William J.
registered,and hts deputy.Mias Agnes ,
Herman Vaupell. OthRoblnson. haring recorded4480 pap-|er dj^cton, Rddltlonto the officers dealingwith real estate transac- ere are Edward
Horan. Hollis 8.
tions throughout the- country. The Baker. Fred McOmber. Weldon J.
number of warranty deeds registered Smith and E. W. Stone. Allegan State
leaped from 1.285 tn 1928 to 1.852 In bank also re-elected all Its officers
1927 an dotber deeds and miscellan- and directors.They are: President. E.
ville
eous papers filed increasedfrom 984 W. DeLano: rice president, C. P.
to 1,177. Prosperity is indicated In the Peck; second vice president. L. W.
About 400 school directors, super- fact that a decreaseof 491 Is shown Stein: cashier. A. Z. Harteau;other
Rivalry of old will be renewed Frl
intendents *nd principals attended in the mortgages Hated this year. In diroctora.Albert Brand, Orlen 8. Crow
day night at Greenville when Coach
the meeting called by G. V. Pales, 1926. 14447 mortgages were filed In and E. T. Horan.
Preshaw will bring hla Zeeland bascounty school commissioner,to di»- comparison with 858 this year. Disketeera to Greenville to clash with
cuas school problem*.In the Baptist chargee and assignmentstotaled 661,
Coach Dewey's crew. The two coaches
and 14 new plat* were registered In
church there. Wednesday
Marshal Oscar Lemon of Allegan were rivals during the college coursC. A Rlnhart.of the state depart- 1927. Two of the mortgage* filed were
were made by haa orderedowners to muzzle dogs or es. when Preshaw played with Albion
ment of public Inatructlon. explain- unusually large
and Dewey with Kalomaroo. The
ed the new code of cbool laws of the corporationsfor the purpose of ex- keep them off the atreet. Action
IP27 session, and O. V. Pales gave tending their plants. The largest was taken after word was received from 1 Greenville team ha* won from Lowell
carried a tax of Ann Arbor that a dog. the head of I and the alumni and lost to
hint* on making school report* with j for 6700.000
accuracy.In the afternoona ques- 83300. The second was for 8500,000 which had been sent there, had been Rapids Centraland the ML P
Indians by narrow margins.
nUli a tax of 82.500
tion box was the principal feature.
.

City State

ff

-

V

FI1K8BNT PETKR NOTIF.lt WITH
GIFT AND CHOOHK HIM FOR

rch.

EAw-BSTS

music will be furnishedby the Eagle
Four, to which all members are ret
kge of December. 1876. and
quested to be
. .
The officer* end degree team of 4
’
i«wrds
Holland Aerie F. O. I. will Journey to the monthl.
Uhl} mean level for January
Grand Haven Tuaeday evening. Jan. Is likely to .b* about 878.7 and not
10th to aaelst the Grand Haven leu than 871.5.
Eagles In putting through a large
—
-o
plan for new members.
Bar. c. P. Dame pastor of Trinity
Reformedchurch ha* begun a new
series of Sunday evening sermons on
the subject of "Preparodoaaii.
Entertain Relatives

many

Holland Poetofficeforce
the convenience of
as well M the I
Holland City
ered on the
morning In
:

instead of

Otherwise there
tcrial

1

'

hM left for ChlWilliam Seldslmsn hi
cago and o«Wr places In UilnolsIn
the Interest of the Bush k Lane
Plano company.
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Christian Reformed church
clasals Is meeting this weak at Wyoming park! near Cfrand Rkplds. Re?.

L Velkamp Is

Church In

(IMS

attending.

Dr. B. J. Blekklnk will leeturs this
evening In Muskegon on the subject.
•The Tercentenary of the Reformed

ntn

SHE

IS

ii

SEfil

SUM

merlca."

“2
PROVIDE DRAIN

|TH£ HOilLAND CIH

HEWS
COUPLE LIVE

FUNDS

IN

SAME

NOW

COMMUNITY 50 YEARS

Allegan,Jan. 11— Transfer of 8600
from the general fund to the recvolvIng drain fund was ordered Tuesday
by the board of supervisors, ao work
can be continueduntil funds are
nviUlable from tha drain fund.
Mrs. Wesley Jackson was authorised to make real estate transfers at
ProsecutingAttorneyC. A. Lokker
the register of deeds office for super* has filed with the attorney general
visor; and others who deeire such his report of the officialbusiness In
papers. A short sessionwas held to Ottawa county for the last six
give committees opportunity to work months, andlng December 81, 1837.
on reports.
The officialreport shows that the

«

EASES

MS

Mr. and Mrs. Oeert Hofmeler have
lived In and near EartmanviUesince
their marriage more than 60 year#
|d

HefoM-Ckia

MtUfr

•«

_

•^vS^JSSrd

LOCAL

age.

mm

THANKS

^

FOR TOY GIFTS

:

i;i

anew and!

For tom who pate the Value
AutoStrop Razor and the new
Valet blades, Valet AutoSwtfi
Shaving Cream will add new aato
to thaii shaving. To man who
use other rarora it will prove 8

JUNIOR RED CROSS
GIVEN

1!

shaving cream

finer

Hofmeler came there with his parThe Netherlandsin 1849.
Mr. and Mrs. Hofmeler lived on a
farm until about 20 years ago. when
they retired. They are 87 and 83
ents from

Tha Woman s Literary club resumAttorneyThomas R. Robinson.Wm.
C. Vander Berg end Vandle Venden ed work TueJRy after a Christmas
Berg motored to Benton Haihor on a vacation of three weeks. Mm. Sears R.
of
McLean, president, presiding
two days businesstrip.
Mrs. G. I. KoUen called attention
Rev. Arthur Meatman of North to a questionnairethat was in the
Holland has declined a second call Decembernumber of the Federation
received from the Reformed church Pomm. taking each member to anstotal number of prosecutionsIn Otat Hudsonvllle.
tawa county in the last six months
wer these questions, thus giving Miss
IS
was 190. . /
Dr. D. O. Cook and H. 8. Bosch, Comstock, the editor, an Idea of the 1,500 AUTOISTSGE?
Tha
report further discloses that of
kind
of
a
magazine
wanted
by
the
both of Hollands health department,
the 190 cases prosecuted there were
attended the
Is spending a week aiicnuou
me iannual health offleera’ club woman.
108 convictions. 17 dismissedon payin
confrrened to be ndd at Lenaing, Mra. O. Albert, chairmanof the
ment of coats,one settlement. 6 cases
civic health committee,announced
January
lOtb. Uth and 13th.
baby bom In Spring Lake
nolle proasad. 9 cases dismissed on exan old time resi- that 81. 4M had been raised by the
Mrs. O. J. Van Duran, on behalf of
Mr. W. €. Adams,
Ad
WITH 1920 LICENSES amination.and 3 acquittals.
is a son u> Mr. ami Mm
seal committee to carry on their
dent
of
HoUand
who
had
lately
been
the Junior Rod Cross of which Mra.
Link on Tuesday. Jan 9.
Th#
report
of
the
first
six
months
residing in Detroit, will be burled In worthwhile clinics. She thanked all
of 1987 of the prosecutor's office dis- Katie Hofsteon It chairman, has i*.
Mink of Ormnd Rapid* «m Holland township cemeteryThursday. those who helped to make this large
Grand
Rapids Herald— Tha local closed 188 cases prosecuted, which reived a latter of thanks from Mite
amount possible.
of hla mother. Mm. John The funeral will be from the train.
branch of the state auto license burIrene Bonham, chapter service seer#*
make*' a total number for the year
Miss Betty Haul* very sweetly
in this city.
tary, •* 8t. Louis. In appreciation
of
are flocking to Steams sang two numbers. "Come sweet eau war beaelgedyesterdayby hun- 1997 of 34» cases.
dreds of eleventh-hourmotoristswho
the shipment of boxes of toys to ttot
daughter of Bayou and taking out fine strings of
It might be of Interest to note that
morning"
and
"When
love Is kind", stood In line for hours to get their
childrenof the Mississippi vaUsy
John Sammeruad of blue gills. The lee shanties were be- accompanied by Miss Christine Webb.
the number of prosecutions In this
1038 plates. Fifteen hundred plates
flood area. "This was certainly1
^ had her tomdls re- ginning to put In an appearancebut
Mrs. McLean then very graciously were Issued yesterday,according to county in. the p.ist three years have bountifulcollection,"Miss Bonham
UM hORpltal.
the soft weather of the peat few days
Introducedtha speaker of the after- the office records of A. A. Throop, been on the Incline, aa the official write* "and I am sure will go a long
college band has been re- has put sn end to that kind of Ash- noon. Dr. CharlesE. Jackson.Dean of
record# allow that In 1936 there were
manager of the branch.
way to bringing Christmas cheer to.
he band playwi In public ing.— Grand Haven Tribune.
384 cases prosecutedIn Ottawa counSt. Mark's Pro-Cathedral.
More than 160 persons were standthese children whose Christmas would
time Friday night, when
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. Startingwith the challengingsen- ing In line when the doors closed late ty. and In 1836 there were 300 oases otherwise
have been very desolate.’’
at tha basket ball game. Lamb at the Holland hospital. Jan- tence. "Learn play is the greatest of
prosecuted. The details of the eaten
yesterday afternoon The last day
Tha children of tha schools of Hol*
A, Vsnder Veen has left uary 8th, a daughter.Mrs. Lamb be- all arts." ha gave a very pleasing rush was taken care of by six assistland. Zeeland and Beechwood aent
Total number prosecuted190, conorlda. to be fore her marriagewas Clara W. address."We era not an Individual ants in the bureau.
between 480 and 500 toy* These were
victed
163,
dismissed
on
payment
of
Thornton,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
of Mrs. P. C. fiwett for a
but Invlduete plus." he mM. "Every
Yesterday was the last day for
to have been aent to Belgium, but
William H. Thornton of Douglas and one has a Job and If I don't do It the autolste to operatewith 1987 license coats 17. selUad 1. acquitted3. noils because
In the Mississippi
pressed
6.
dismissed
on
examination
Kesri tine, wife of
Job Is not done. We must get Into th* piiiK-sand Supt. of Police A. A. Carvalley was greaterthan to Belgium
i large drug Ann of Judjro Sear! of St. John, who la Ilf* of Dr. Michael Pupin, professor roll yesterdayreiterated there would 3they were diverted to ‘>tet section by
Asaault and battery 11, with 11
at Grand Rapids., holding court at Grand Haven, dis- circle,not stand outside.”
be no extensionof time granted to
headquartersat 8t. Louta.
convictions,the punlshmeng rougThen he reviewed that marvelous delinquents.
tospilal Friday missed the Jury since there were no
ing from 30 days In Jail with 860 fine
criminal oassa of any Importanceleft. of physic at Columbia University, tbs
to ons dollar fine and coals.
of the offenders having pleaded man the from Immigrant to Inventor
Samaritan club of AlleIS
Asaairlt with intent to go great
Pmtdent. F, J. qullty. Judge Cross la In Ithlca hold- has riven to the wdr'.d great discoverbodily harm 1, dismissedon payment
ing
court.
lea. "This universe m*v he n speck of
widen t, Myron Seof tha coats. . 1
, James B Stuck: Judge Kelley s. Bear! of Ithaca. dust." was once quoted to D-. Funlp.
Assault with Intent to rob 3, with
Monday opened tha Japuagy term of but the great phylrlat rv*nv»iV'fthat
3 convictions, one pat on two yean
If so. tha apeak of dust Is the human
court
at
th*
court
house
In
Grand
el Do PmsTtbtughtar of D.
probationand one one year’s probaHaven A number of santencesand soul.
tion.
Dan Ctpkd if bit bashful In Otarrlagnmenta
will be mads. Judge O.
i
Bad cheek liiw violation 9, all discounty thus ter In 1938 as ho
8. Cross la eachenging circuits with
Sifiwund She Judge Searl. ,
missed on paymant of the coat#.
rritge 'ftcenscs have been Issued
Bastard 1. case settled.
from the county office during leap
The Allegan county Pomona grange
ptonth is not ever a heavy
hold a Joint meeting with AlleCentral grange In Odd Fellows
the costs. The ohc convicted
Tlcted was gjv*- Tteire were 427 licenses Issued b4re
Allegan Jan. 18. Because of
In' Jane. 1927 as agplnit 816 In 19*1.
en (Wo and a half years
r* Wit* costs.
Coaeh Irwin J. Lubbers is working
Plans art being made for the proper
of the Allethis
the
regular
meeting
1h
with
tgaged property Jqne was the record mottll
Concealment Of mortgaged
and Mr. and Mrs A. B.
gan Central grange will not be held on the final eliminationsfor the dn- obrervanceof the sixtieth anniversary 1. dlamlsKedon payment of the costa. arid September the next wll
Alth 33.
batina squad at Hope college. Prac- of the founding of Grace Episcopal
Disorderly 12. with 12 convictions,
tice debates soon will be held as a
ie Water left toAldermen Frank Brieve. Wm. Vlsaer nucleus for picking the teams for the church In Holland. The question was punishments ranging from 10 days in
Mrs. John Vande
brought
by
Father
D.
D.
Douglas
at
Mr and Mrs. Morton Luce have on
From there she and Alex Van Zanten. all attending Aral league debate to be held early the annual parish meeting held Tues- Jail to payment of the costs.
the convention for improvementof next month.
Drunk 28. with 36 convictionsand exhibitionat the furnitureshow In
. and Mrs. C. C.
day
evening
and
preliminary
arrangestreets and crosswalksat Cleveland.
Twelve men have survivedprovoca- ment were made to celebratethe three dismissals on payment of the Grand Rapids some of tbe early
Calif. *
Ohio, are gettingsome valuable Incosts. Punishmentsranged Jrom so pieces that were turned out in too
for the Oood- formatioa and art seeing many new tion eliminations.These ore: Affirm- anniversary properly. It will be held
days In Jail and 830 flna and coats to first factories in Grand Rapids. Btative, Howard Bluyter, Paterson. N. J.;
was in the city machines and apparatusthat will aid
June 10th.
paelolly interesting Is toe PullmauJohn Muldar. Holland; Bert VanMal- One of the plans connected with 13 fine and coats.
freight
Holland in clearingIts streets and aen. Grand Rapids; Stanley Verhey.
/ Plre works law violation 1. dismiss- Hnlllday furniturewhich was made
the celebration Is to raise th# sum
Holland;John Vlsaer. Milwaukee: of 15,000 on and around that date, ed on payment of the costs.
by George Pullman, who later estabty Inspector Henry 8. Beech Donald Wade. New Brunswick, N. J.
Forgery 1, dismissed on payment of lished the Pullman Car Co., In Chiwhich money will be used for the
ted the members of the council Negative. Leonard Hoogeboom.Clythe costs.
cago. He was desirous of locating
benefitof the local church. Bishop
other etty officials to cigars and raer. N. Y.; K. Hylnk, Cedar Grove,
Game law violation 3. with 3 con- In Grand Rapids but received no nupMcCormick
has
promised to be In
candy Wednesdaynight. When the Wls.; Harms Bloemers.Cedar Grove. Holland to take part in the festivltlw victions,each 836 and costa.
port to went to the larger city.
Indaeent language l. with one conmayor and aldermen entered the Wls,; Henry Bat. Pennvllle;McCar- and several other Episcopalchurch
council chamber they found the rol. Nicosia. Cyprus; Raymond Stekeviction. 810 and costs.
dignitaries are expected to be here to
bee or candy on the desks. Know- tee, Holland.
Jumping board bill 1, dismissedon
do their share toward nuking It an
Holland la very well representedat
ing the habit* of all the members.
o/ the costs.
impressive community ss well as a
the 100th annual rural tore show In
Mr. loach provided whet each would
with ip convictions asd
church event.
Us on payment of tge Grand Rapids this year. Almoit evety
like
<.<
Tbe local!
local;.r&dirch. the reports of
line of furniture that Holland can
meats
range from qne
Not only did the eenlor high sturtmente showed
hoast of will be found hi the various
the variotR
e and costs,
e*f* give Joy to the peer but also
Just finishedthe
Tuesday night, i
tviolattons39.
.iiu
year In its history,
and C. W. Dorn bos Ithe Junior high pupils did
«* acquitted.
acquitted,two
room and bed
e moat successful up
on
The American Cabl
>ut 1937 showed an touon
Thane were eent
»nt out to various placte.
g a very beautifull
ll, 500 In excess of
r*n*e
William
fill#
and
coats
year
Room 36 has
toted bedroom suites
in 1926.
UU. The
1 UC total
and 1100 costal
of appreciation
tlquv walnut and maple. They
68. iu- coring years
17.247.68.
bond
sourl for her
ted to the Kllagman building.
to tbe annual financial [eport
teal
and
amounts
to
feed
cows
acMotpr
vehlcd
,18*
violation
61.
wl
,?V
The CharlesP. Llmbcrt Co., aud.ih*
cording to test will be presented. by W. R. Stevenson.
.69 convicted, on# acquitted, and
Furniture'Co., are both to
A regional meeting at KalamazooMeetings will be held In the three The annual meeting Tuesday nig lit
a* the
building. The former
haa'-MMKtaDed- by the Michigan bait dairy aectlons of the county. opened with a supper that had the noUe prose ed. Punishments
from 90 days with license revok
with Its^wawl good line of living
Tourtft and Jteeort aseodatlon for
January 18, Cooperevllle Odd Fel- largest attendance in the dilatory of
room furnitureof walnut and mafour Friday evening. Jan. 30. The meeting
such events In this church. In the
lows hall.
hogany
la ths elty.
hogany la representedby Mr. D. B.
ts being sponsoredby the Kalamazoo January 19, Jamestown Y. M. C. A. course of the businesssession reports
colflctlon. 1100 fins and
K Van Raalte and his group, of aalaawith thraa chamber of commerce for considera-hall.
were made for the Woman’s Guild by
‘ Rape 1. case nolle
men; the latter,with its fine of DMkland
F .tteq.pf tourist and reeort problems ‘ January 30. Zealand city hall.
Mrs. P H. Crowell, for' the St. Agnes
Statutory rape K^o*#,
lum priced bed room suites of walAll four cases
‘ baring to do with that particular , These meetings are being bald os Guild by Miss Florence KntIsenga*.. olu
nolle pressed. Pup
nut and mahogany ily
i part (of the dairy extension pro- for the Church school
Aju*£rs
.Uuweh and hla eight
ad the Grand gratn of tha agricultural agent C. P. Ayres. All the repllte show<
Vagrancy*?!!with 11 'conv.^.^,
-*The Ottawa Fumltu
fine
progress
there
had
been
llilham.
,fc out between 8:00
Punishments from 4} days to 10 da:
>ted on. the lat floor of the
of the local Gran- the past yetf.
and 8:00 a. m. Saturday with prac- Representatives
Perjury 1. convicted, sent to Adrian turers’ buildingwith a line of dining
Vestryman elected are: O. P.
tically no damage. The first one oc- ire and County Farm Bureau are
until 31 yean of age.
lod of the Spanish Renaissance.Bngcurred at tha home of Peter Rooreien meeting in Grand Hkren this week Kramer, O. F. Nystrom. W. R. StevenThreateningperson and property 1, room furniturerepresentingthe percomer of Madison and Ferry, caused with the agricultural committeeof son. William Slater. P. H. Crowell. convicted, giving 81,000 bond to keep lish period. Early American and
by a defective chimney. The second the board of supervisors and the agri- Bert Hub ing, R. W. Tardlff; delegates the peace.
Chinese Chippendale.Mr. Ball, atleewas at .the home of Tony Vender Zalm culturalagent to outlinea program to the diocesanconvention In Battle
manager, represents the Ottawa Furon Pennoyer avenue, when a can of of actlvlttretor this year s rural work. Creek Jan. 17. C. J. Hand, J. W.
niture Co. The West Michigan Is also
Mr. B. G. Carr from the State col- Kramer, and B. W. Tardlff; altervarnish exploded.
representedby a very beautifulline.
lege la representingthat institution nates, W. R. Stevenson and O. P.
Grand Haven will organise a credit at the met ting
Bay View FurnitureCo., with a line
Kramer.
bureau. A meeting la Ur be held at
of occasional tab tee. end tablea. gateThe purpore of the meeting Is to
The officers of the veatry are; O. P.
the Oildner Hotel under the auspicesrive farm organlratlonsa greater
leg tables, spinet desks and secretary
Kramer, senior warden: O. P. Nyof trie Chamber of Commerce Judge place to rural work to the county.
desks, Is well representedby Mr. Pelstrom.
Junior
warden:
W.
R.
StevenJ. q. Oosterbaan. presidentof the
grim. They are located in the Manson.
treasurer;
P.
H.
Crowell,
secreJteto credit men'a association,of
ufacturers' building,m to aleo the
IN
tary.
will speak. A short time
Thompson ManufacturingCo. The
The opening of the Intermural latter with their line of living room
Oosterbaan brought tha 6BMI0 (UPIOSAWITEALKS
tournament in Holland high wm suite* are representedby Mr. L. Van
to the Roll
staged Tuesday afternoonIn tbe high Der Berg.
TO THE HOPE
LEGION
Grand Haven is one of three cities in
school gym, under the direction of
the Ruue of KMX) and over that has
Physical Director E. V. Hartman. The
no such an organtaatton.
INSINLLS NEW OFFICERS games were run off m the city league
The Holland Poultry Aseodattom
games are, the teams alternating durconductedanother very successful retary of Jhe Grand Rapids x M. C
ing halves. The two teams that played
poultry show th# week of
yesterday were teams 10, 11. 6. 7.
m. to 4 p. *. 13th. In qualityand numbere tin
Team’ 10 played team 11 In a vary
1938 show was up to the usual Hol?hlmre to»>°wlng Officers were Installed: Pres- fast gam# and a close one. Team 10
land atamiarUa. Aa In recent yean bert,” holding
holding that many_
vpni>ki*^n- tirmt
bf Affoisteoal Secretary
gd Brouwer was on th# Job though very good in themsstoe#^are Went. Mrs. Lena Veneklasen; Unit iol lowed team 11 In scoringth# en- WANTED— Good man,.ior poultry
vice president. Mrs. Della Den Herder tire gam* until there were but 19
and deservesmuch credit for the very often sidetracksto happiness.
second vice president. Mrs. Ethel second# to play. Then young Fair- and fruit farm. Must b* export*
tucaeee of the 'bow— Modern Poultry Many thtop, when they become the
Buar; secretary. Mrs. Julia Lookeree; banks. playingforward, dropped in a enced in both line# ami Vavo good
Breeder.
main aim In Ufa. lead to the opposite
treasurer. Mrs Lola Matter: executive deuoe from a difficultangle and references; large brick widdencc
At the annuel meeting Saturday ot from happiness. He also showed committee members. Mrs. Martha Van
cinched the game for hla mates at a End beautifulspot to live. Address
the Otsego Sanitary MUk Products some step# to happiness, among rtree. Mrs. Margery Robllng,Mrs.
answers to Poultry, care of News
score of 8 and 7.
President Wm. J. Bam which was the will power to discrim
Dehllo Plewis;chaplain,Mrs. ElUaTeams alx and seven staged a fMt- Office,
3tlO-28
aqd. attorney of Paw Paw, was re mate. Other things necessary to atbeth
Hleftje; historian. Mra. Esther er game when It came to scoringbut
tain happinessare sacrifice,self-con
.elected.,
Andrews:
segeant-at-arms. Mrs. Marie failed to arouse the Interest of the
trol. struggle, service and tong.
Mtee Ruth Ksppel has returned
Hardenbura; publicitywoman. Mrs. previous teams because of the oneMt. C, R. RedHch, the toecettful
FOR SALE— Parma from 6 to 130
om a two weeks' visit to the East
Nellie VanBree.
sided score. Team 7 showed a lot of
,
and ab# has re gpMMd her violin
good material, and moetly young scree oloee In, will trade for city or
suburban property,prices are right,
The ••PerfectRetention Shields”, studio at 910 River avenue where she TODISfiUSS PROPHECY
fellows who should develop Into good
will meet her pupils aa usual
players before their leaving high .quick service.Phone F. Sandy, 7179F8
I the rapture perfectly no milter
SMBS.
Elvina Kammanad. tha daughter
school.
pesituB (be btdy assumes or
UNO MYSTERY OF GOD
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kammeraad.
Vander Bush and Smith starred for
heavy a weight X* lift. They r#f Norwalk. Conn., la Improving
th# losers while Leland. Brower and
FOR SALE — Electric light plant to
"Prophecy and the finishing of the
nicely after having her tonsil# reZletlow showed up well for the vic- good condition. Inquire O. ^ven.
! instant relief',contractthe openMjrstery of God," (Bev. 10:1-7), will
eved at th# Holland brepHal.
tors.
Holland,R.
in • Msukahk abort time and
’je the sermon topic to a public meetForty Junior members of the HolMr. Hartman states that the InterMra. A. 8- K. Burton of PranvlDe ing aaxt Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock
land W C. T. U. held another of their mural games will be staged on Tuesi tfM weak tisMes (the real
celebratedher 90th birthday Thurs- to tha Dutch language In the church
monthly suppers In the Women’s day and Thursday afternoons at 4
of rupture io that they frequent- day Mrs. Burton was one of the building No. 12 East 13th street,near
Literaryclub rooms Tuesday night.
P M. Startingnext week, three YOU are readingthe want ads! do do
first members of tha W. C. T. U. In
Central avenue. The speaker will be Sponsored by the older division, this
thair previous natural reAllegancounty. She was ordained as Bev. R. 0. Kllngbell, missionary. The
gt roes will be played on each of the 6,000 other folks— they read them
new
society
alms
to
Interest
the
ling pawer need lag no further out- a minister in the Christianchurch
ALL every week. H you want to SELL,
followingquestionswill be consider- younger women and girls In the work nights. There is no charge and the
BUY. RENT or HSHI anything, use
public la cordially Invited.
euppurt. Stomach trouble, back- 68 years ego. 2.
'd: What Is the mystery of God? of this cause.
Officialswere Watson Spoelstra, the WANT ADS. Telepehone 6060.
Cook's Hardware store at Grand When shall that myatery be finished?
It was started by Mia. Edith WeJi and constipation often caused by
Haven was entered Wednesdaynight What will the finishing of the mys- woord and Mre. Henry VanArk last scorer; Robert Notler. timekeeper.
u* promptlydisappear.
ami two guns valued at 846 ware ta- tery of God mean for this world and fall and Is now led by the following Martin, referee, and Beck,' score
Truly remarkablerewrite have ken, Merchandise piled on the floor Uu you? What part will you take to officers: President. Edith Kooyers: food render.
FOR RENT— Garage 47 Graves Place,
showed the thieves ware frightened toe finishing of that myatery?
secretory.Janet Karsen; treasurer.
| obtained with recent and not y«l
cement floor and electric Hftht.
away before they completed the Job
Lois Dressel. Mlsa Helen Zander, one
A Zeeland man wm one of three
ly detwlopedruptures and many old They entered through & basement
of Hope college delegatesto the re- who were arrested by Mason county
window.
cent student volunteerconvention to officershaving In poaseasion five oneWhen yon begin advertising to thto
No dividend will be paid deposi HOfEGOLEGE GROUPS PICK Detroit, told the society of the things gallon Jugs of liquor. The men ar- mine you start on the road to more
No legstraps or elastic belts ,ife
tors of Pint National bank of Allediscussedat he convention.
U ted are Kenneth Meyers, LudinKton. business. There Is np better or cheap
Can be worn while bathing and gan in January la tbs information
er mrdtam for resrhiitf tbe buyen.
John
BJavlok. a boatman of that city,
OFFICERS FOR W1TER TERM
We ran also provide Printingof every
1 sanitary,being impervious given out by J. Garver Bly. receiver
The ordinationand Installation of and Casey Schcrmer.of Zetland.The description.
This la the hank that bunted nearly
the newly elected elders and deacons arrest was made at Sugar Grove, near
two years ago and then wak ordered
lem highly satisfiedcli- closed by the government as being Many societiesst Hope college hsvc will take place at the Central Park Lvdln^ton.The Zrelanljman was
sleeted officersfor the winter term. church next Sunday morning at 10 released but the other men were held.
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iSHAVflVtt ‘

fwyg,

IL

AutoStrop Shaving Cream not

|

only

IKEAT*

cue die beard but retains

soft

moisture whiAa yo«a shave,
Soothing aa a lotion, tueocoanu!
it*

I

f HAOHNU.**

Pearly white*, alive Mad pute,
givei 0 luxurious lather. Valet

content refreshes as well as
•ofeena the skin and keeps it
velvety smooth.
oil

35c a tube
3

Kyour dealer baft

B W

not yet

receM

jfaieStmp
Safety Razor C#., lnc.t 636 Pint
Are., New York and wo will behis supply, aeod 39c Id

ntwvore,

theWd

rd your tube poerijiuid. Pleasa

LEAP YEAR

*

VALET

NOT A BUSY ONE

'

L

PrSlr^^S^fai

!Z

TWELVE DEBATERS

,

'

A

i

AutoStrop

E

STAND THE TEST

CREAM

SHAVING

Holland City
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FARM LECTURES
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LouisviTte
CJfSStojr

/^metn*6d& Lead***
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1

^

Orange.
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THEINTERMURAL

TOURNEY OPENS

HOLLAND

HIGH

G8LLEGEyZ«UN0

SCHOOL

MIINRY

AT

HOTEL

-Want

SS?
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Ads-

Recently you read in the paper the buying out
of

Zwemer Sons Coal and Wood

business by

Gebhen and Vander berg
BGive

us a

member

trial

there

order, you will come again. Redifference in coal.

is a

You

will

neve; change back after trying our grade.

GEBBEN AND VANDERBERG

thtofa

.
at.

Zwemer A Son
Phon#
Hollarid, Midi.

Successor* to

Kott tth

4651

TWO BAYS ONLY

Holland:

erf

MOVED!

.

JUNIOR W.C.T.U.

HOLDS SUPPER

• The Hoekstra lee Cream Co. has moved
from the Building on East Eighth street,
just east or Keppel’s,to

mem

,

^

r

v

I

on Fairbanks Ave. and Sixth Street.

has been remodeled thru
out for this kind ot hawneBR, with new
offices and plenty ol room for a rapidly
v The building

Slowing enterprise.

insolvent.

The presidents are: Fraternal, Howard o'clock* The minister. Rev. F. J. Van Mtyers owns the car to which tbe liA. DeGtoot, Holland: Cosmopolitan.Dyk. will preach on the subject. quor wm transported.
Peter DeRulter,Mtrvey. 111.; Knick- "Constructive Christianity.”The
erbocker. Clinton Cole. Hageman. N. choir anthem will be "We March to
Rev. J. Noordewler,of Grand RapV.; Emersonian. Jsy Bourns. Clifton. Victory." by Marie M. Hlne. At the
Ida. dean of mtntoterein the ChristM. J.;' Addisonian.Marvin DeJonge. evening service beginning 7:80 the
ton Reformed Church la America,recZeeland: Dickensian. BenJ. Tewin- sei men theme will be “Seeing toe In
ently celebratedthe eighty-eighth
kla. Clymcr. N. Ya Soroels. Joyce visible." and the special music will
anniversary of hie birth. His ordlnaKJaoMii.Hoi land: Delphi. Grace Mc- consist of a duet sung by Mrs. Cora
tlcn m a minister took plaot 58 years
Carroll. Nicosia, Cyprus.
Prince and Mrs. E. Teuatok. A cordial
ago. Btnoe 1918 he hM been pastor
invitation Is extended to all to come
emeritus. Mr. Noorderwltr'a first
and
worship
at
Central
Park
church.
The auxiliary of the’Spanlsh-Amchart# was at Pella. la. Michigan
irlccr war veterans held a party at
churehM served by him Include Kaiathe hoorj of Mrs. G. Mooney. East
According to the weather bureau, masoo. Holland. Fremont. KellogaSeventh street, Tuesday evening. this moderate weather will probably vtlte and Jen Ison, He hM taken an
Prlaos were won by Mrs. Scheerhorn continue for the balance of the wei
active Interest In the work connected
escaped Th# Grand Haven firs
and Mrs. H. Von Lento. Dainty re- For the last 6 days th# temperature with, the denomination and at his adpertinent responded to • call, but freshment* were served and a good has been more than 10 degrees above vanced age Is enjoying fairly good
lack of water made the
the average readingsfor this time.
.
time wm enjoyed by *11.

Arthur White of Grand. Rapids will
me nags the new Grand theater at
balls with chafing,
Grand Haven #f the Butterfield dr
i «Ad all salves and monflt. Ha will be aselsud by Kirby
Baundare of Grand Haven. The thealy wurthkaa.
ter will be opened as soon U the to
it will show yon.
terrier effects can be completed. J
I children are i*#, favor.
home telont play la booked for the
evening.
A large farm house on the outskirts of Grand Haven, ownod by Mat
employed by the
company, bunted to the
with all Its
tents. The family of earen children
mail ordenontraptloni

The Willow Factery

health.

Phone Number

Tiie
Have

Yw a Earn
remains the same.

To Miter Trade for
CRy Property?
List U

wiU*

Yours for good Ice
find

h ARENDSHORST,
Realtor
Car. 8th A CeNegej

'Mi
hi-.Sts

it

(Wain. You

dependable and always the same.

Dewey

*

««

CITY NEWS
the board waa ad)oumed Including the cos
Ral ooounltteea going into ty treasurer,register of
Among them was the agrl- a:ah of the hoard
oommlttee addressed by 0. P. finance committee chairman. The
i

iOlPEOraOS^^S:
TO m
ME — “

—

TOE

COMPOSER

•d TbU

II

resolution
posed assemlng of
from real estate In rural d
ho believes
will IttUU t4P

and B.

0.

WTH

Oair from the board rhalrman heads the committee

worm

Uy

, Snyder waa taken charge of
ArobaU court and left In the
cafe pf Edward Buealee of Cooperatllle
foy tpe Industrial achool at Uphpg.
He Will etay (here until Sl.yeaiy of

Adpm Banaalak of Ronlneen plead.
guilty to a liquor , violation and

1

KITCHEN

- p*.

Wednesday the board met again
tq discuss the authorities of bonds
for lUA.OOO for p sU and one halt MERCHANTS TO HOLD
U
expense.The resolution waa pa*eed mile It-fopt cemsnt road from Zeaunanlaoualy and a copy will be rent huid north to Boreulo towards the
rtdga street oraaaing but which do*, l!!iNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
to the aecMtory of aUU.
The annual report of the treoaurer'a not connect up with that highway.
TUP
Ottawa
county
supervleore
i
Also they are to croate a sinking
convened In the court houae Monday ofice waa made by John Den Herder,
Thv annual meeting of the Holland
tv» county circuit cour^ VM
fund ocmmlmkm which the sUU reSt 340 p.jn. for a three day aeseloo county treasurer, which waa accepted
Mtrchantr.' araociatlonwill be next
to order by Judge Kelly 8 tgarl tide about this
musi
quires to look after the sinkingfund
and
filed.
With pU epembera present.
Tuesday eveiUM. Jan. 17. at 7:4P in
Johor who le e*ch»ngln| eto,
4 salesman appepred before the ssaated for the redemption of the tho city hall Oeetlon of oftc^a will
Several communicationswere rewith Judge O. 8. Crow for one
county
bonds
be held for the corking year and
}t w«e Hr Dokh privlletpand oelved ipoluding one from the Sal- board telling of the cut In fire in*
hortect term* of the yeot.
The sinking fund was recently pknn will be mad* for the annual
aure to meet Mry Beach while ho vatlpn irfiy asking for contributions surauce by buying chemical Are #*•
Cook, who with miry
tp tkp foangellneHome and MaUm. tmgukher*. ThU war referred to the created by the board and the oom- banquet which la to be held In *»b«
robbed ' William Snydw ^
in Grand Rkpida. Aa no committee on bulUUM M»d grounds OMealon will be appointedto be com- ruary. The annual dues will be pay.
of HU- ond a fold
poetd of a number of county officers able at the meeting next week.
are made at thin see- aud with power to act.
guilty m an accomplice am}
put on probationfor one ---following TMtrletionewere
hlff. He muat be In hta home
p. pi- #»««7 night, muat find
mtylt attend night achool and
gchool. muat keep away — „
pi«m of amuiement and In oyory
w%g muat show the offloereth%t he
to be a ueeful and upright

St^KaS OUT MEET »T

A

—

A kitchen shower waa glvaa Ti
day evening at the home of Mn. H.
Colbert in honor of MIm Amp Jongs,
mn Many useful gifts waea received
and a good tune waa nfiari* by pU.
Those present were: Maapppum H
Wolbert. R Nlvieon.I, Hlvison.D. Moedt; vlce-p*ea„
De Waard. H Bittner, a Bsown. B. barth; esc- treaa.

jaisS":
m

Jonfli

Nykamp! H
Henrietta Diiesenga.

:wil

°

BuV>Johnron!

’

Anna Jongam*.

''TS?

On

Entire Stock Placed

*

4r
You 6ait

Make Mickies and Dimes Do The

Clotbiag

Work

Furnishings

ladies PURE silk hosiery

M

be eentenced Thursday.
ie Hoekert held on a liquor
did not appear. 6he will come
time during the week.
Lugera,wanted for Whtfcand who laat term pf court
ipau for trlak Will be
when Judge Croea comae
back, aa he U In full knowledge of
thp particulars of the case.
. Mt*
O. 8. Crosa has ordered the
Jug dlemleeedfor this terra as there
jprf qot enough caaee to warrant their
i /Wttlqr Heat week he will take up a
p fetfltU caaae and chancery matters

of Dollars Here

emiAL
Random Color—
14 Ounce Weiaht

—

r< SVECI

mm

Young

^

parents. JiiilgeDanhof
t It was hie policy to always
try boy or girt
wee

MerchandUe

i ft*

«nd Bayi, and SIum« for tk*

Fondly. *11 to k* ucrificcd

$80,100.00

SALE PRICE

Mm

Values

Mm

B
AT PRICES CUT CLEAR TO THX BONEI

Made

band of wife has secured a divorce."
the Judge. "Delinquency comes
from neglect In the home to teach
thp child the thlhga he should know.
The child should be tobght tolerance
and respect for othera* righta. Education In the home, school and
church la the, only corrective

Black— Tan—

mmss

famous Walk

by the

Over Shoe

GOING ON

Co.—

Latost Styles and a Beautiful
Selectionof Colon,

2H PAIRS OF MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS

limior.

of1 Intoxicating

il^ands that retaltod

$7.50.

(0

ft

.

All

many

up

vyoll known

1'*“‘

--

sizes

:

'•l'1

MNKELECT10NS
HELD TUESDAY

will find

! BALE PRICE

l

C
Smashing

Low

High and

Values To S8.50
Sale Price

I

M
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|;
i

i

lu

r’v

•

I

MEN’S

Values to

t

'.W.

mv

i.>i L-

‘.’is
Fi'
A. 0. Keppel. I. Q. LandRutgers,
weld, Raymond Vlaecher,
huls, Henry Winter.

Wi ri i wpi

lr

.'

w

•••
MEN’S

Prank Bol*

Flmt SUM bank: Q< J. Dlrkema.
Daniel Ten CaM, Con De Prem, K
D. Dimnent, John Boman, Thomas
MajaUJ#, Henry Pelgrlm, A. H. Meyer,
Wynand Wlchen.

sizes

All

WORK

‘iv

wo1*

i

COATS

^<0.0/

mm

and DRESS

•

SpeciallyPriced

imw.ei

For Thle Sale

PANTS

\ (

,

PattswaValues to $9.00—

Good

REQULAR tlOQD

SALE PRICE

v

.

.

1

A

Th...

/•»

'

<

REN—

''I-

Actually worth

FtoeWvkroansWp-

.-kjL ;*

UMO-^AII Wtoi-Newsst Models i V

regular montlUy
g on Tuesday tux

.

The hew
and tohch
for tnp'BlW
report by the past

and Patterns

Be

Appreciated

financial
----- howed the society

m

:

WE MEAN

Must B« Seen |o

ulrUfW

Uftiui
llaViu TwIUmuI
I

•

J

SALE PRICE

:

SALE PRICE

financial oondi?

and ortam of oup lew fall Sal
Models and Patterns in

piok

All the latest

All-Wool,Imported and Domestic

FOR MEN AND VOOMt

2

The 0ti'

nd Tavern.

The

SUITS

ADDRESSED BY G.

Wool Suita

All

DOCTORSARE

A.R.NAN

*»»vi

Boy’e SheepjkinLined

$5.50 mn

, * WHILE THEY LAST
i,

‘rf

SALE PRICE

i*

,#tr- lancy Overshoes.
,

A*
ly. Prank Dyke, J. P. KolKramer. John Kollen, A.
H. LantBrehr,0. H. McBride. D. B.
Bo ter.

HATS

To $8.00 Values

Udies ARCTICS— Four buckles and many

Clty
^
Jamal

Hoots

L*

pension fund to which ISP, 000 la paid

row, to the use

Patterns—

FANCY PUMPS, OXFORDS and STRAPS

SALE PRICE

you

O’T,*,
Sizes# M*
PRICED • V

SPECIALLY

Values to $9.00

In this group

lifflSiteleItH0USE SUPPERS

Latest

SHOES and OXFORDS FOR MEN

T^arty every boy that U brought
me come* from a destitute
fajplfy or a family where the hue*
begpm

'

to the Public

All

who

^

PRICE

SPECIAL. •

entire

and

brfpifht into court et least one
chpaf* to ffibke good before Impoa-

Vy

SALE

$0.50

to

cloAkko. Furnlsblaws hUkdl Ca m

25c Values

KJhMuvenlla courC

LADIES WALK-

Newest Designs—

Stock coniUiiafol high#** Quality

WORK

SALE PRICE

Neweet styles—

FORCED TO UNLOAD
OUR ENTIRE
n

If

opportunitiesan pflordeda
Judge to be helpfulto both

ami Shoes

jj a;

SALE PRICE

JUDGE

ta$2.(»-

Semi-Pull-Faehianed

WE NEED MONEY

Union Suite $2.00 Values

several divorce

Judge Jams, jlb^iihof pf the prpbqlp court told of the court* actlvlties In to addreaa In Grand Haven.
H% dwelt especially on what
ffhpt waa
wqa bp.

BOTER & CO.

P. S.

Beautiful Assortment it the
Valuta

Deluxe Wluter Coats

'After the luAebeon the society 11st-

irayet by pi. Butler ol
Rapids clinic. on^Jon,
Infectionsof the Xid-

WINTER OVERCOATS
Reaular $36.00 and S40.00 Values

that tC Meeting
lv« and One of the beet ever held.

ALLEGAN VETERANS
INSTALL

OFRCERS

100 pet. Pure

Overcoat at a Real Bargain

and sizes. While they

Newest English Models

Values to $55.00

ip

All

last

1 and 2

PANTS SUITS
la Thii

Special Lot of All

Wool

Fall

and Winter

Suits

A good assortmentel lata
styles

and patterns that have

retailed up to

M0.QQ

*—

TWO PANTS 10NGIES
Values to $25.00— All Wool
Single and Double Breasted

New

IB
SALE

Come

Bring Along
inds

IN

and lex Back Models and

word

style—

In

P. S.

SHOES
The best in the
Values to
While they latt

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

$L0Q

Store.

./#]

SHIRTS

Neckband— Collar Alt.— Plain White—
Checks— Stripes— All SizetValues to $3.50

HUNDREDS TO

FROM
Sale prim
PICK

BOTER & CO.

1446 West 8th Street

the last

AND

MEN’S CAPS

Juvenile

Values to $3.50

tale

to This

Sale and

English

Imported English Broadcloth

$1.00

(his

POKE

STORE THAT ARE NOT MENTIONED HERE— STEP

WORK SHIRTS

Styles and Materiali—

Sizes 14 to

IN

Speeial

fer

find imported all wool

and femoetifiFabrics in tho Newest Tube,

LOOK AROUND

Special

wi

«

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS pISPLAYED

MOULDERS’ SHOES

Group you

SALE
PRICE

SACRIFICEDAT

OPECIAL FOR SAT. ONLY

Wool Materials

SALE PRICE

Mn.ctojr; John 0. Punches; hletortan.

selectionof colors

WORTH UP TO $50.00
MEN’S ALL-WOOL

Latest Designs and Patterns

p.and their auxiliary, the folpoet offleere' were 1 natal led:
__ inder, Charles M. Pen ton; senriot commander. Prank Nelson;

»&§

Wool. A good

Here’s a chance to buy as

All SiztS

odeer of the day. Bemon Wule; true-

HART SCHAFFNER A MARX and COLLEGIAN
BRAND OVERCOATS

Holland, Michigan

Come

to It

Share In

Save

•'V..?;

r.

been made of
H. Judeou OoaterMn. A. Ooeter-

of Tol«
took piece et the boi
Dr. Ooeterhof,who te
l Holland. U a memt
of the science depert-

—
in the city pocket bill*
it %it Invited to a ban*

Kotom

Cbrla

at the

by the local merbe given to the player* at
Prlae* wer* donat
: C. S. Nixon, Jack
* Dorn bos, the Good
P. 8. Boter. J. Rutger*.

Nat operatingIncome of the Pere
Mrs John Boeve and ton. Ted Id*
ftw. of Akron, Ohio, nr* r lilting at Marquette railroad for November was
the home of her pereou, Ur. end 1486.811as compared with 8818.079 Dooine of Holland were In Grand Hafor the same month last year, and ven attending a family reunion of
Mr*. Id. Hetftje.
surpluaafter chargee for the month relatives and friends at the home of
amounted to 6889.045against 6648, • Mr. and Mrs. J. Tan*. There were 80
Mr. Paul Dionlae, 81. and Mias Vir- 988 for the correspondingmonth In guests present.
ginia Pablaao,18. of Holland, were 1988. Surplua for the first eleven
married Saturday morning by Rev. P. months of 1987 was 88871.408 after
Mra. Henry Vander Baan, 89. died
W. Ryan of Bt. Francischurch.Many all chargesas compared with 87, 876,- Friday night at eleven o'dock at her
981
for
the
same
period
In
1988.
guests from Grand Rapids. Grand
home. 73 East 13th street, after an
Haven. Lansing.Muskegon and other
lllneae of about eight weeks. She la
neighboringcitiesattended the wedsurvivedby her husband and the folThe 1988 educationalcampaignto lowing chUdron; John of Whltlnading. The guests numbered about two
hundred. The groom was married on ba conducted thle spring preparatoryvllle. Mass . James and Mrs. Prad
to the second annual European corn
his birthday.
Dams of Grand Rapida. and William
borer clean-up, was launched this of Holland.
week, when a truck bearing two MichThe funeral will be held Tueeday
college speclallstaand an at 1:30 at the home and at two
Through his recent msrrtage in igan
elaborate
corn
borer
exhibit
started
Chicago. James Vandervenwas the
o'clockat the Bcrean church, Rev.
ftnt to break a circle of 18 children on a tour of Upeer county.
John A. Van Dyke officiating, in-

SUM

of

township. Allegan County,
dropped dead Sunday in

his

His widow, one daughter and
one eon survive.
were conducted from the
Catholic church in Oteego Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

,•/?

uiy

•?

PH

mU&

IN

An Intonating group of slides la
being made by County Agent, C. P.

1

Mllh am of home# and activitiescarried on under the regime of the county agricultural office and which he
will use ae the basis of several talks
the county.
slides show
landscaping,bee. chicken and cattle

n

The

demonstrationsand stump and
trench blasting. Also some of the
the Holland ceme- aotlvltleaunder the home demonstra-

in the family of h)a paranta. The
torment will be in
tion department will be pictured.
childrenare divided evenly with six,
\
Allegan. Jan. 9— Ro*well O. C»rr,
eons and atx daughters,all living.
Mrs V a nderveo'a grandparents •UU leader Of county agricultural
Next week a system of aub-couraes Special attention 1* being called to
reared 18 childrenand she waa con- agent*, will bo In Allegan county
rlor Cigar nected with e family of 10 children Tueeday to meet with members of the will begin at Hope college, given for all car driven In regard to brakas and
There's no record of twins In gn/ of agricultural committee of the board the students who are ahaky In their headlights. A number of accident*
^l*nd*MoU)i
Motor
Hollemi
the famlllee.
of > upervlaora. the county farm bu- grades and who daslre an opportunity have been caused by these two reaAuto Oo., Holland Boot 81m
reau board of director* and County to catch up with their claasraates. sons It la very confusingat night
Market, Lincoln Market,
No credit la given for these courses, to see only one headlighton an apBellman. Ed
Mrs. Dick Prtns of Holland died In Agent R. L Helm.
The purpoee of the meeting U to the benefit received from them being proaching car and driven must give
and*H. iSr* Haa
the Hackley hospital in Muskegonon
Friday afternoon after an operation. outline a program of extensionmork the student'* reward for attending this special attention.Can must be
She waa 40 year* old. She la survived for Allegan county In the coming the daises. They are taught by the kept under controlat all times. No
senior* and the claaeea are held In matter If driving at five miles an
and Mr* 8. Rlkaen are plan by her husband and ten children, all
the afternoon.
to celebrate
hour. If the car skids or the brakes
te,. thti month the at home In Holland: aim by the folThe courses serve two purpoee*. refuse to hold the car Is out of conanniversary of
lowing brothsra and alsten: John and
Keith R. Landaburg and Mlu Emma They give the backwaftl student a trol. Warning la given police to drivThe date la Jan. 30
Oerrtt Yonker of Holland. Jacob
Dorothy Leland.Instructor* In agric- chance to catch up and they give the ers who fall to alow up at loteroecIkaen waa one of the first
>f Chicago, -N. J. Yonker of
childrenof the old H
a. Mr* 8. Kltlahulaen of ulture and home economic* In Ftnn- senior* who are working for % Ilf* lions. Under the new law the man
her parents having
Chicago.Mrs. N. Bernard! of St. vllle High school, are aponeorlngtwo certificatea chance to do the practice to the left must yield to the man at
dub*, the Ag dub and the home Ec teaching requiredby the state under the right. If more time will be taAtlantic with the VanRaalte Louis, Mo.
la IMt Mr. Rlkaen came to Itke funeral will be held Monday club. The two club* have 29 member* the new law. Several Michigan col- ken lesa accidents will result.
Kinky in 1868 whan he was II at IBO at the home, 18 East 18th each, girl* In the Home 1c and boya leges are followinga similar plan.
Next year It la hoped to begin the
old and settled In this vicinity, street, and at two o'clockat the In the Ag dub. The flrat program armarried by Rev Henry Dt Fourteenth Street ChristianReform- ranged was the Chrtatma* party for comae* six weeks after the opening
'a Bible Class of the
The Young Men's
bnner pastor of Third Re- ed church. Dr. William MasseUnk the two clubs and other regular meet- of school In September, by which Flrat
irot Ref. Chfarch
Church
at Holland has
ings will be held the flrat Thuraday timp it la known which student*need cirri hairri Sunday, Jan. 8. ae Botor'a
officiating.
this supplementary instruction.
night of each month.
Sunday In honor of their teacher.
Home Be club officer! were elected:
Dick Boter. whose birthday occurred
President. Edna Henning; vice presAt
the annual meeting of the wo- this week.
ident. Orville Bohnatengel;eecremen's missionary society of Hope Thle class has an enrollment of
Ury, Guy Flaher. and treaaurer. Clifchurch the following officer* were about 100 and last year had an aver
ford Morse.
elected: president. Mrs. G. K. KoUen; age attendanceof 88. It is oompoaad
o ------ .first vice president. Mra. O. J. iDlek- of young men between the ages of 18
econd vice president, Mrs E. E. and 86. This Is the largest class of
At the annual business meeting of
secretory,Mrs. H. L. Hinga; Its kind In the State. It grew from
Ute FennvlUe Woman't dub the fol5%'vk
Mxa. O. J. Dregman; hon- Just a few members to Its pi
lowing offieera were elected for 1028—
1999; Free . Mrs. Mary Larsen; vice orary board member*. Mra. O. V. R. stae thru the untiring real and enthpresident, Mrs. Rate Barron; second Gilmore and Mrs. T. W. Davidson; usiasm of Its teacher whose life and
rice president. Mi*. Minnie JohnaoD; regular board members,Mra. O. W. teaching have always been an Inspira«
tion to all Ha members.It waa thererecording secretory. Mr*. Bymtna Du Browning and Mra. W. J. Oarred.
During the1 year the society collect- fore thought fitting by the class to
Vail; ' corresponding aeerotory,Mr*.
VieJI Rode; twaaurer.
Carrie ed over $2,100 for foreign and domes- show their appreciation by
Baasett: custodian, Mr*. Margaret tic missions .Including a gift for Hope out 100 strong.
Bale; directors.Mrs. Mary Broc;. Mrs.
Mky MtNutt. Mrs. Anna Crane. Mrs
Bessie ' Hutchinson and Mias Marcia
Thaw following the recent cold Mra. B. Rowan and her group of
wave and heavy anow has made some
workers entertained the woman's
of the unimproved roads of Ottawa
home missionarysociety of the Flrat
county quagmlrea
I Allegan county board pf super . .The
Methodist church at the home of Mr.
Gravel roads, although cut up by and Mrs. The*, dinger. The society
visor* convened Monday with Samuel
hole* and rule, are paaalblo.Frost fol- was well represented by a large numJ. Hanna of Leighton prodding
Fred McOmber of the rood commis- lowed by the light snow la necessary ber of members and friends. Mias
sion reported anow removal last wee* to put the unimproved roads In con- Jennie Te Roller had charge of the
coat 61.600 and suggestedthe taking dition. Until that time a number of devotionalhour, which was followed
over by the county of a half mile families living In the remoter sec- by a reading by Miss Alice Boter in
atrip of road near Moline Which waa tions of the county will be virtually her usual excellent manner. A short
abandoned by the state in relocating Isolated.
buslnees meeting. In charge of the
a trunk line last year.
Little delay was caused to traffic oa president, Mrs. O. Moody, followed.
the concreteroads by the recent In which reports from the various
• cent ol cost, our aichitectswill
The opening meeting of the new heavy snows County plows kept Ot- committees and the heads of departtawa highways cleared during the ment* were heard. Mra. Hartman gave
year of the Woman'* ChriatlanTemhelp you Work out attractive, economical
perance Union was gratifying both worat of the storm, permittingInter- a very interesting report of the study
book. The Adventure ,of the
In attendance and program. Mrs. A. city traffic to precede unimpeded.
Church." Miss Dorothy Rial played
plans for the new home you have
Walvoord led devotion* and Miss
two piano selections and Mrs. BarKatherine Netting* furnished two

tery.
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his

old. old story of temperance,told In bacteria numbered

! any contractors you wish
Frtnkly—

ill

for figures.

we ask

is

from

40,400

v

%

you your wish by the power of
ready money at your command.

1928
Christmas Club
^pw
Every member
in

open for enrollment

will receive a definite

sum

of extra

December 1928 by making small weekly

There kre different classes of membership to

money

deposits.

suit

every-

You can enroll now by calling and depositing the small amount required for the first week.
one’s means.

We

Pay 41

Interest

on Savings

Peoples State Bank
Holland, Mich.
—

ter an offeringter the Mother’s

are privileged to have these plans submitted to

the genic to cany out

The Christmas Club will bring

Mn

y^

Phtte Is absolutely no obligation 4nd

wishes.
rf*. i

summoned

ilding Service

/OeS

his wonderful lamp Aladdin

Jewels band, a department of which

‘

.......

1

Ojpl

an opportunity to ex-

clenPffire.Bf WfiTpenonalc

plain the savings,service and quality you secure
in

purchasing your building materials from

FIRST—

I

The plans

cost

us.

you less, as
yj

we

buy in

Is

hdCi

In

a

Jr*
asphalt shingles,

of the

.

operate one of the largest mill-work

and can turn out

all the

special work on any home with speed and quality.

in

y be found
out as IR
kept

havi? been forming

nsw and

let

us furnish you plans, without

cast, for a beautiful low cast

heme.

Lumber & Manufact’g Co.

rand hew cars that

rapidly. A tew personswere out
afternoon.

-

materials are guaranteed highest

plants in Michigan

Came

Mr

p:

-

0
times. HU fight for right conditions
has helped to win victories
Miss Nellie Churchford.head of the
Mra. M. Mulder and committee serv- city mission,today extended cordial
thanks to the Vanden Berg sign
ed refreshments.
company for a beautiful bulletin
0
board that they have put up at the
Zeeland. Jan. 8— In the death of mission. The board Itoelf was donaMra. Antje De Kraker. Zeeland. thU ted by the Vanden Berg's and the
week lost another If Its few temaln- frame around it was donated by the
tng pioneer settlers who came to a Scott-Lugeracompany. The City Sign
wilderness here In 1847 and aaaUted
company painted the schedule of
In convertingit Into the prosperous services on It. To all these Miss
community It now U. She came to Churchford le extendingword* of apAfiierlca along with the flrat Immipreciation.
to as a member of the late J.

quditr.

-We

W

line of Ju

JPulti be

tome Interesting experiences In taking pictures Sunday
former pastorates In local option

toted

_ _

&si

_

Wthr«*Jarge

If / *

m

girls are
guilty of using profane language
weather Sunday
brought
art men. He related his meeting with | gDectft,orRout
•the It
Carrie Nation of Kansas some years JMRraUwR
ago on a day's travel by train. Al-J
though her manner of work could not
be wholly approved of. she made a fl<Ss of floating ice begin at a point
telling Impressionand stood for clean about half way out to the end of the

you nothing.

BECOND— Materials cost

M

on the atneto of Holland,

)

must also go.
We are making great sacrifices on these cars in order to clean the floors of our
garage to make room for other new cars. These three new cars will prac-

hirge

tically sell

factory.

The ChristianReformed church at
has been successfulla oba new pastor within a few
s after Rev. John O. Bouwsma
the field for Ofaatschap.
Rev. A. Dusseljee. pastor of the
state street crlasing In this
ever since. During her entire life church at Martin, haa announced hi*
she has been a consistentChristian' acceptance of the flrat call extended
and a member of the First ChrUtUkt him by the Jeniaon church and will
Reformed church of this city. Fol- assume charge within the next few
lowing the death of her husband weeks, Dusseljee has been In the
many yean ago, she has managed ministry for about three years and
her farm and her family very well, the Martin church was his first
and her three sons are still on the old charge since his graduationfrom the
homestead. She attainedthe age of seminary in Grand Rapids In 1924.
eighty yean.
The Jeniaon church was organised
She U survived by five children, in 1875 and number 119 famllle*. 272
William,John and Andrew De Kra- members and 800 soul*.
ker, who were still living with their
mother, and Mrs. J. Kraus and Mrs.
Rev John Van Peursem. the pastor
P. Ver Plank of this city. She also
of the First Reformed church of ZeeJ. Lamer of Borculo. R. Lamer of Zeeland. declined the call of the Second
leave* two brothers and one sUter,
Reformed church of Grand Haven.
land, and Mra. C. Heyboer of Zeeland.
He was formerly pastor of the Trinity Reformed church of Holland. He
The City Sign Co , has moved Into has served In Zeeland about 5 yean.
their new shop on the second floor of
the new building recentlybuilt by
Zeeland.Jan. 8— Thursday morning
Chas. Van Zylen at 182 River avenue.
ThU U next door to their old location at ten o'clock the pupils of the Borwhich they have occupied for the culo school were given a real fire
drill that had as it* source a fire Inpast five yean. The new shop has
stead of the customary • fire gong.
3.160 square feet of floor apace and Is
Shortly after the recess period a
well lighted and Ideal for a sign businearby farmer noticed the smoke
ness. Many new featureshave been
Issuing from the roof of the building.
added which will enable them to turn
Upon Investigation it was found that
out better work with more speed
The City Sign Co., was started by the bell tower was ablaae. A bucket
Rube Tromp twelve years ago In a brigade waa formed and In a short
room In hU home and has grown so time the fire was extinguished. The
cause for the fire Is unkown. It Is
as to employ four or five men during
the summer months. Commercial thought a defective chimney was the
cause. The total amount of the
algo work waa their only branch until June. 1926. when Mr. Tromp damage Is unknown but It Is estimatbought the outdoor advertising plant ed about fifty dollars.

Here is the used car list. Could
better buying test than here?

I

and

,
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fctiinc Of Mattress
utiro And Comfort
Is

MfllACniUDBYTHt
LAUptSTOSCANIZADON

•Exclusive
iAirWeavl

Or Bedding

W

The

Mfou

World

Scaly Mattresses are sold
in Holland by

m

A.

BROUWER

212-216 River Ave.

iwV'.’

-i

5,

CO.

«

-

—
---- 0
of Johnson Oo.. which consistsof
about 76 painted bulletinboards
Grand Rapids, Jan. 6— Dr. William
from 7x14 to 10x75 feet.
Lamb of Australiawill be the prinLast spring they received a contract cipal speaker at the twentiethannual
from the Dixie Corp. for their out- Bible conference to be held at the
door advertUIng which consist* of a City Mission Jan. 15 to 22 under the
uniform bulletin 7x14 done In blue directionof Rev. Melvin E. Trotter.
on yellow.
The conferencewill be held In conThey now have 83 of these up a* nection with the twenty-eighthanfar south aa Michigan City, cast to nual meeting of the City Mission and
Pontiac,and north to Muskegon.
the meeting of the Brotherhood of
These are serviced by the City Sign Rescue Mission SuperlndentendH.
Co., every 3 months and kept in fine
Other speakers Include Dr. H. W.
shape as the bulletin*remain the Bieber of Phlladephia,Rev. William
property of the City Sign Co., and McCarrell,Cicero. III., and Dr. P. w.
only the service on them U sold.
Phllpott of Chicago.Music will be
Mr. Jack Dalton ha* recently been directed by Homer Rodcheaver and
engaged to take charge of the cpm- Homer Hammontree.Mr. Rodeheaver.
merclal sign work and Mr. Tromp will formerly musical dlroctorfor Billy
•pend most of hU time with the out- Sunday, recently appeared here in
door advertUIngend of the business. concert.

themselves since they are 1928 models and brand new right from the
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1926 Essex
1925 Essix

Coach

1925 Essex

(New Paint) ... f
.....

....

Coach

1927 Essex Coach

find a

................

Cosch

1926 Essex Coach

vou

......

...

J..;

..........

.......
.'

37599

•

......

^New

l-s.,-.

k At r '
.

** i

^

••4

Essex Coupe

$845 new $735 now

350.00

......

1925 Essex Coach .................
1924 Essex Coach .................
Essex Touring, winter top. ......... ..... 125.00
Essex Touring .;.... ...........

New Essex Sedan

....

$945 new $825

Ford Touring ......................

Nash Touring'
Olds Touring
Hudson Sport

........

........

...... ..........

.....

.

....i

...............j

Hudson Brougham ........ .........
Hudson Coach ....................
Chevrolet Sedan, 1927.
Ford Coupe

.....

1924 Hudson
1926

Hudson

.

.....

Coach

.<

.

......

750.00

New Hudson Coach

...........

.......

$1450

...............

new $1175 now

Coach ...............

1927 Chrysler ‘'60" Sedan ..........
1927 Essex

now

Coach

:

.....

850.09

.................

Hudson Coach, new

paint

..........

52500

There Car* Are Fully

1926 Cby. Roadster .................

1927
1927

Equipped

Hudson Brougham ........
Essex Coupe ................

Many

...

of the Used

Cars Have Been
ALL CARS SOLD

Run Less Than 10,000
FROM THE

HUDSON ESSEX
25 West 9th Street

Owned By Ed Leeuw and

Miles

i

THE HOLLAND
HOLLA CIH

m

fLJEt"""1; Mte
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With the

Harry Want Snyder. If. and an 18
year bid boy by the name of Cook.
«A'h omnd Haven boyl, are held In
Grand Rapids for officersfor the theft
of $150 and a gold watch from the
ana lather of the Snyder boy. WiUim Synder of Allendale.

|C Ejectment Proceeding
..

II

EIMST
SEN! II

PH

----

Calvin Hubble of Nunlca will retain his lease until the expirationof
the time, five years, accordingto the
• -rdiut lenuemi oy the Jury after
about 10 mlnutea considerationfollowing the trial Friday before the
j circuit court
commissioner.D. F

MM

IE

Falls Before Court

NEWS

IONIA

0!

Mr and Mn. Louts Heifje and
. licenses,the first recorded A six-lube
daughter. Shirley Ruth, are visiting in leap year, were given to Floyd C. fered by the
81. Grand Rapids, and Ter Be<
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Id.
Clara J. Lyons, |g. Grand Haven, and the recent poultry, i
Haiftje. Mf. Louis Heiftjt Is one of
on Ven Oordt. M. Holland,and was awarded Friday to
the Holland Furnaoe Co's branch Johanna Wendt. 81. Holland,at ths w>n of Mr. and Mrs.
managers In the east.
(county clerk’sofficeon Thursday.
North Shore drive.

ARE

USS

lee more than strong
Bnyde- who broke probation at
enough to hold lip shanties, the lit- Iraod Haven In the probate court,
Judge Joe Collins of Howell. Mich , ^rbl^ownw^Hi^Dunn of Musfcetm Osh shacks are dottingthe lake In
ALLEOAN, Jan. C- Sentence was
vas taken to Laming to the Induat- Wday dupewed of a criminal esse
llubble hadforfs^d given eight law violators by Judge
l*fee clusters. Tt Is worth a trtp to
. 'M School Saturday. He and Cook. •vhlch
local men were Involved. I
fAiltnir to fulfil the Orlen S. Cross in circuit court Friii* mouth of the bay on cither side
*riday night stole Into the grand- to Dlepenho.Hl.Ilvln, on HUI„W
“ ,Ulf" ,h' da) and five others are ordered to
o^ Black Lak* to see the Ice vlllatee
father's home and found his trousers UII. Roger Strick. also of Holland.
_
tq}* »re dally growing larger. Aleppear for sentence
•
L
on the floor of his bedroom. They and Lou Oohyou of Kalamaaoo
though the weather was mild Sunday
For violation of tho liquor law
took a mop stick and carefully drew harged with entering the farm’ home
aid today and the Ice was at leas'
Thomas Store snd Joe Knllo. Waythe garment outside, taking the con- f an old couple living near Howell
nat growing any thicker, even If it
land, were each sent to Ionia for atx
tarts of the poekets
md taking $10,000 in bonds
fje not growing thinner,many new
monthi. to one year, with minimum
It appeared afterwardsthat Roger
They
then
aet out for Grand Rapids
sBnt'es were added to the lot. The
recommended, and fined $900 and
hfliermenrome to the lake with their and on ths way were picked up by Strick had nothing to do with the
coats; Harley Claar. Otaego. was piseofllcers
there
after
the
Grand
Haven
holdup
but
that
after
the
affair
he
little Ice home and Join any likely
cd on probsiionfor three yean, fined
JP whp.-® they see a chance of oncers had put them on their trail. waa told about what his two asso«o and costs and sentenced to the
ciates
had
done;
he
was
promised
An
Important
faaturc
of
the
one
king some perch.
county Jail for SO days.
mall
amount,
if he would "keep his i hundredthsemi-annual Grand RapIn tho Ottawa Beach village, the
Ralph Dunklee. Allegan, entered a
mouth ahm
| ids furnituremarket, which opened
boat, which Is a fixture of the
pica of guilty to larceny and wls
Strick
atoutly
maintains
that
he
last
Monday
and
continues
until
Janall year round, is the center
sentencedto six months to five yean
hsH nothing
be the
nothln* to
10 do
d0 with
wlth the
th« robbery
robbery uary
nary Jl.
81. will
will be
the Rational
National Retail
Retail
P jthc settlement.It is Imbedded In
In Ionia, with the minimum period
rift&l*** lhtt he nev#r received the money Furniture Institute to be conducted recommended.
the ice near the middle of the bay,
that
was
promised
him.
The
charge
' during the last week of the market
with a cluster of- shantiesaround It.
Earl Walters.88. Allegan,received
(brought against him was robbery | The Institute was sstabllahed three
st like an ancient castle with
sentence of six months to five years
(years ago to give the United Btates
cabins of the retainers surroundAt noon Sunday on alarm was while
Lou Oonynu of Kslsmsroo. who and Canadian furniture salesmen and In Ionia, with the minimum time
, It. Many who have no shanties turned in to box 81. hotel corner,
recommended, on a statutory offense.
their own but who oome from far when s phone call gave ths Informa- wan a'so ImplicatedIn a Federal case, i executives the opportunityof gather- His brother. Wilbur. 1$. who pleaded
near merely for a day's fishing, tion that s cl walling at Jenlson park "ntwrrd a plea of guilty to the orly- Ing at each market to discuss probl- guilty to a similar offense, was placed
old ems of the trade. Its success Is attestke advantage
/antage of Ithe house boat fa- waa afire and adiaoant propertywas Inal chanre of robbltn the
on probationfor three years and
ItlCB.
In danger. Chief Blom directed people and Jud^e Collini sent him ed by the records which show that re- fined iioo and costs. He has been
| presents tlvce have
been aent to married since his arrest and thla and
ere are other villagesIn the baf- pumper No. 1 and a mixed crew to *o Jackson for life.
Joe Dlepenhorst entered a volun- former institutes from stores In 48 of
ona, come larger and some smaller, go to Jenlson and the run was made
'ary plea to the «eme offense, but the 48 states and from Canada. Twen his youth were considered by the
ling on how good the fishing la. In about 15 minutes.
Judge in sentencing him. For a
Creek bey also hss IU village The fire proved to be In the home because he wee ImplicatedIn s lesser ty-elght per cent of the 488 Institute serious statutory offense against his
[fish shanties, ami there Is s similar of Simon Beckford. at the turn at degree In .this partlculs--crime and .stores located In 869 cities have sent
own minor daughter Henry Stlckman.
at Jenlson Park and at vart- Jenlson park to Macatawa. The cause her*u««Oonvou wav a hardened rrlm representatives to more than one InAllegan, was ordsred to Ionia for a
of the fire to not known to Mr. Beck- Inal. Dtepcnhorstwav sentenced to stltuU.
Other points along the lake.
period of two to ten ysars. with the
Hie the ehantlee are largely own- ford. He stated that hta wife and rnwia for s period of 5 to 15 years,
Institute officersreport that 48 per
minimum centencerecommended. Id
by local fishermen, except
for the children were gone to church and he with a recommendation of 5 years
MW
cent of the Institute attendance Is
'any that art owned by Jeslek's and was getting the dinner when smoke Roger Strick. however, against from stores In cities of leas than 50.- Prior. Wsyland, was sentenced to
Ionia for one year to ten. with the
others who rent them, there are some began to belch from the attic above.. whom there was no evidence con- 000 population It has the support of
that are the property of fishermen Ho. saved a great deal of furniture necting him with the crime, entered the leading Grand Rapids furniture minimum recommended, for a slatutory offense.
come quite some distance. Sun- down below and aaked someone to a nlea of guilty to being connect*! manufacturers snd Is conducted by
j Edward Purnell, liquor violation,
there were many vlaitors from turn In an alarm to Holland for the with, the promise of some of the the Furniture Record for the Fumland John Enslng, Douglas, arson;
places who were so unfamiliar
•foci propertybut which he clslms ture Manufacturersassociation of
Frank Davl, St. Joesph, liquor law
h the place that they had to ask
the home .was only partially de"I^niThe^nterad oTthT 0rmnd lu|,,d, Knd the N»tlonal Re- violation; William Ooucher. Kellogg,
Mjctr way to the bayous. They were stroyed and can be rebuilt.The house
larceny, and Lawrence Oowles.Casco.
providedwith fishing tackle and were is located about 800 feet south of f
at leaet to that extent 1m- Grand Rapldl'andThe jSSkSlTRetiUl
sUtutory offense, were scheduled to
for a day's sport .
where the Pines hotel stood some 7
ln ,h"
pl,red on Furniture aasoolatlon.Bagle Freeh- appear before Judge Cron today.
Jfho villagersinJtheae fishing y*brs
of *h# ^'raltureRecord. Cowles was denied a retrial snd It Is
.7_ ... _ j W»«t
..Prri STr.
1° "r'll’u,'t. w- T
editor of the Fur- understoodthe case will be carried to
Issuing
torfrom
th> able ----ffpr" HkwMl *l»er tM cou-t adjourn- nlture Manufacturer,are director and
the supreme court. Ooucher also has
the tlnj» chimneys of the shanties,| pavilion, owned by Peter C. McCarthy
_
___ and
arwl Bill
mil Moran, was burned, as
.. was
....
t^ villages present a snug appeartoSSu air,ct"'r“pK“’l,,• t,o appealed.It Is nld.
Of those sentenced Friday all
aocc and are attractive to others be- Mr. McCarthy's home. The loss nt
from time to time: but the;
pleaded guilty to the crlmre charged
"O-1
•Mae those who actually do the fish that time was more ’ than laoooo •wo neraorsheM no. while recognle-i
against them. Purnell and Cowles
log.
The Holland fire department saved Ir" Oonjnu snd Dieoenhoret as ths Porn Dfiror Nb
were tried In December and convictJenlson park from destruction at «r,hh«r*-'•M they had never seen, UUlll DUIul Id
-o
ed by Juries and Oourber wav conthat time and the old rusty safe In RtiHck h-r-re and he was not In the
victed In the October term. Enslng
the large pavilion, which now lies In nart.y rHW-h entered their home on
Mother ol Local
an empty lot, Is still evidence that th^t. n|*ht.
Creeping Closer and Davl pleadedguilty.
Utcre must havs been a place of busTt. aonevn that 8'rlck’s avaorlat.'on
Inem there. ,
wth there men and the knowledge
Teacher Is Dead The Pines was burnt yean ago and
m-ime afterward, which
has been no report of ALLEGAN CORN BORER
should
have
evpoeed.
got
him
Into
**l»tence
of
the
corn borer In Allegan
Anthrew re-'ved
•f"*
MEETINGS DRAW
vr-imv dlWcu'lv. The
“ . ......
but It Is getting
of or Ottawa counties
Sunday that her mother. Mrs Phoebe
-’n-'or to "keep h'n mouth shut.” as closer to us each season. The new
•f.iiouy, uitiu ouuuay uuou •>. */
»
O^oyoti rut It, ad-'e'ito »h« rerlouv- quarantine area of the state Includes
Allegan.Jan. 7— AgriculturalAxt
heme in Albion. She waa about
— o- "arts of St. Joseph. Midland, and Ralph Helm reporta the meetings to
years old. She M survived by her Floyd Harter. In charge of the fire nrev of his connection with the case
Kalamaaoo counties and all of Barry, hear W. F. Morofsky of M. 8. C. talk
under the law.
(laughter, Miss Anthony, one son in .stationat Allegan and one of the
on corn borer controlwere well at----- , - 0
Kauunaaoo and one sUter. Mrs. Wart- 1 truck drivers, is’ hobbling around
o
tended this week. Meetings were held
ipkn. who wu living with her at Al-'crutchrewith a badly sprained ankle, wsv
M'sv Do-nth
Oo-otbv
v R'seh.
R'v^. sa nurse st
et ties and sorarSorderlngon lake Hu
•t Wsyland an dat Hopklnsburg.Wedbton. Mias Anthony ha. left for Al- the result of defending the Mlde Rlortge't hoso'tal.
hovo'Ul. Is
f0r n
is hnm.
home for
a few nm. ttiTS iK ^bt^hiUI
nesday meetings were held at Martin
Trill
0D jUSpii
7 1 moved fl<r h*Vln, ***
l0MU, V** >ppear ln Alle«»n county with the In the afternoonand at Oun Plain*
Orange hall In the evening.
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Oakland Sales and Service
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on

dP

hr They knew that
ItM year's Pontiac Six was a
great car -and a great sueceaa. But* hen i they
th
Inspect
the New Series» Pontiac Six
they

,

he
nromlre

Ws^omuc’slr
you’ll understand why so
nany satisfied Pontiac Six
owners agree with us In saying, “Ifi so much better
thntwords cant begin to da-
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will not latt

NOW ON

long. Come early and get your share. 0

$45.00 to

$50.00

UR

COMPLETESTOCK

GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES^ ^

^

OVERCOATS

$38.50 to $42.50
$32.50 to $36.50
/

1 SPECIAL LOT
1
1

1 Special Lot Men’s Overcoats,

slightly out-of-date, going

at

$6.95
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IGAN BELL

LEPHONE CO.
Benton Harbor, Jan. »— Tightly
wrapped, like the Egyptian mummies
,

Long Distance Rates Are Surprisingly

Low

In * Bcholarly and hlgh.y Interesting address on the live subject of
One Hundred Per Cent Americanf n S^ody ?i TiLmenMnlthero was a large .ttend.no.and the
ism" Wynant) Wlchers Monday night
meeting was one of the happiest Of
entertained the Century club when It STt^b ^hlT^Mbf
or th*
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Q. era plan to erect as a monument to the season. With a very good dinner
to the accompaniment pf Perkofski'*
J. PHim—
their dead leader.
orchestra, the club spent a happy
One hundred per cent Americanism
Disappointedwhen their ’prophet,’
even'ng In the usual Rotary mem*
Is * rather ambiguousterm, the who died et the colony Dee. If. fallspeaker pointed out. meaning one ed to arise from the dpul. Benjamin's meat, preliminaryto the program of
addresses.Attorney T. M. Bobinwn,
thing to a man like Mayor Thom peon bearded followers are remaining
the president, Introducedthe speak*
liA *h entirety different thing to a faithful and are determined to lavish
man like fte*knt Cooltdge. But upon thfir fallen monarch all the w*
Before the scheduled speaker*
there are certainfundamental Ideas splendorof a king.
Opened their addresses. 0. X Dlekema
In Amaru** life that can be snaiyeed
When the mummification process Is Introduced 0. A. French, wbo recently
on * baals of whet they have meant completed,the body will be clothed
purchased the Sentinel, as hie guest
In American history and what they In a suit of white flannel being made
and Mr French was relied upon to
have done to make America what It by hla coloay tailor The suit was cut
^ivo a shoit talk. Ha told the *em»
from goods selectedby PurnellIn hla
Is.
here and guests what bit motives
One of theee fundamentals la the lifetime.Rlincstone buttons and allk
were In coming to Holland, declaring
spirit of creative optimism in the lining will (Annplefeethe garment.
that the fame of Holland is wide*
face of life’s eterh reallUea. This has
lila unlikely the mausoleum can spread and that he long had had *
haracterlred the true American be completecfbefore apring. In the
desire to identify hlmaelf Intimately
throughoutour hlatory. developed meantime. Bcqjemln’a body probably with thla city and to bocome a part
thd fostered by the westward move will be kept in's guarded room In the
of the city's Ufa In pa&*it)t; be hapment which called for men of • •Mamond house. where a year ago pened to use the phrase ‘ Your city,9,
uinguiae outlook-Tw4*y it Is the Benjamin, the fugitive from Justlee.
immediately corrected himself
main charactfrtetieof American was captured by the atate police, and but
and made It ' Our city.” He told of
lusinaa*.the *peaker«M.
where he died.
his purchaseof the paper and mid bo
Another characterlaUcU the poeela here to become a part of Holland
bUlty of translatluc 4i*«rtcan Indlvand to enter Into all Its activity*
iduallsminto social values The Amenthusiastically ind with hla whole
orlcan la an individual by nfture but
heart He asked (or the onoperatlon
American Ule has ladgbt him to use
of the people of Holland In gatbsr*
bU ludlvlduollsmfor the Wplal good
ing the news, especially asking the
and in the spirit of eervloe. While
women to send in their personal and
the criticism Is made Umt America
octal items. He said he wanted all
the arts, the
has mode no progress Ini the
the activitiesla the city reproeented
peaker sold there has I
and pointed out that the alms and
or opportunityfor that. He predicted
kicRis of a communitynewspaper am
tAat Anprlca wlU la due time tekf
Due to the exceedingly strong cur- fundamentallythe aame as the aime
He place in the arts as well os In rent In Bt. Joe river this fall and tnd Ideals of such organimUoaeas

For Instance,
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You c«n c*U the following point*— on overage distance of 1,000 miles and talk for three minulea
after 1:30 p. m., at the rate* shown. Rate* arc
proportionately low to all other points.
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STEAMER
INTO THIS PORT
FOR FEW WEEKS

STOPS

rilKVKNN'a, It \ OVUM) ............................
r*.M

The rate* quoted above are station-tostation nl|ht
1 ratal and arc effective between 8 :30p. m.and4:30a;m.

A itation-to station call is one that if made to a
certain telephone, rather than to a particular party.
Day

rate*. 4:30 a. m. to 7 p. m., and evening rates,
higher than night rates for
this class' of call.
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• -if. WJ
pw I l
Additional rate information may he Ifcitred

by catling the
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Long Distance operator
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early winter having filled In the Botary.

^

will

M

M
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This natvraily effect* Holland dhe describedthe work of the cripand Benton Harbor ports are served pled children^ commission provided
by one steamer during winter.Same for by the 1031 legislature largely hi
as Grand Haven and Muskegon is snewer to effort* made bl the Boserved by one steamer.
tary clubs of the state. The sdm of
Therefore there will he no direct 12&.000 a year Is provided. There *cg
steamer In and out of Holland for lorac 13.000 crippled childrenIn the
tho next few weeka.
date, moot qt tbw rt«ri»Uy bright
Holland freight will however be and alert but physically handicapped
trucked by Goodrich owned trucks to (t is the work of the commission to
ind from Grand Haven during this give those childrena better chance
•jeriod. Steamers leave Chicago Montnd she asked for the cooperationof
lay. Thursdaysand Saturdays and
the local clubs, both Rotary and
leave Grand Haven Monday*. Wed)thers. to foster the membershipof
nesday and Friday. Local warehouse
the local chapUn, whose work la to
vlll b* kept open same as heretofore
Ideate the crippled children In thsH
and freight will be ready for delivery
>wn communities and bring them In*.
early In the morning. Westbound
VO the clinics.
freight shippers can bring their
There are seven orthopedic surfreight down every day. as it wUl be
teons in the state who give then
servicesfree for this work and clinics
dl-irfc, friifht

—

0

-

are held in various part* of Mtcblgaiv

ind passenger agent, says the manigement feared sometime ago this rom time to time. The dubs are
uked to bring the children thp*.
•night happen but tried every way
*c fo It that the recommendations
xwsiblc to prevent It. The "Wlscan}f the clinic are carried out and later
dn" was put on the run In place of
the rehabilitatedchildren to
(ho Tlhiuda* on account of lighter
Jobs. She nude a strong plea to
Iralt, and It was thought this would
men and other* to give such
<61 ve the problem but the u>nd bap*
a chance when the tUu*
kept forming and water becoming
more ahalfow. The ’’Wlaconsln1’,Wg*
District Governor Fred Hill, ol
hung up there fqr the part week
experiment U
is this, If continued. wouU

jm?

STUDENT FEEDS

JOHN DEJONGE

,

—

—

WINTER BIRDS

tiPlonrerChlroprartor.
OfTlcf over Woolvorth.

U
2479,

iause delays
Sloun. 1:30 to 5 P. M., Dally.

.

Ew^lngiv Tuesday. Thursday and Salorttaf.

'AeTkl i *

•*
>11

M

oaiequepcc of thU. .he has put up
feedingshelf at hU home in Cenrk. It Is placed back of a hedge
. ^jtectkm againstthe wind.
Prundt said that he has tried this
i number Of yeara. but he has never
feen so sUeeessfW as this year. The

and

dierttl

unongst shippers .it was fie
ilded that direct eeryjce.voi
to be discontinued.
Wisconsin" was delayed at
jUrbor, Holland Harbof became
Jammed that no boat could get m
without one or two days of bucking
jjush Ice, which Is packed to bottom
In breakwater. Had the steamer been
able ta make Holland every other
day. It would have been no trouble
to keep the local channel open.
Holland rteemer last winter never

S'trM.sn.r
nuthatchea,woodpeckera.etc.
are hla ffvoritia. hpwever
recent vacation lie had
rom nine to ten cardinals at his
ceding station each day. the largest
number being twelve at one time.
He also fed fifteen or twenty qtydls

TO

MIKE VISIT TO
EUROPE MID PM.ESTINE

luring this week.
The M1*m*
Martha
Since It was very cold the past week
ie has tried hardgr than evar to keep Muller and Mias Ruth Daane will
ils bird friends. He hopes to feed leave Holland on January 14th for r
hem the entire winter.
visit to Europe and Palestine.They
ilan to sail from New York on January l«th an the steamer ’’Laurlentic" and they wUl visit Spain. Madeira Islands, Italy and Palestine, returning to Holland some time In

of the

Dena and

m

ARE
BOUGHT AND
ARE PAID FOR 21 EXAMINED AT

SAYS MEN

March.

If

home

is to

irwk,

it

must be cozy. Some folks

)mes-^others in houses. And
ilt to tell

it is

to which class a person

l belong, is it?
)n

whose

!>yf cozy

He

is

life is

strengthened by a

home is vne

one that can smile

itrqggle. He

is

that

a person

let's

all

who
is

fills

ad-

any

the rest

the kiad of

want to have,

home

influnce all

Let's start with the

HEART 0?

strengthen our

we can.

THE

we

all

in the face of

of us with confidence. That
that

we

HOME

Why not have a heating system that

Is

Why

of course

Friends.''

ODD FELLOWS
INSTALL OFFICERS

The Odd Fellows of the Holland
Holland Camp No. 3«, United Spanish war veterans, and Ladles Auxil- city lodge 192 Installed their offleera
iary held a Joint Installationof offic- Thursday night. Walter Mettlson
ers last night in the G. A. R. room In and his dUtrlct grand officenGuy
Pond. 8. Wilson.Frank Btansbury.M.
the city b*ll.
Refreshments ware served and I Simonson, and A. Fulmer, ware the
Installing otn r i The following wlR
line time *r*N reported by *(1.
The following officers were Install- ierve foi th* coming term: O. Hallct.
N. O.: O. Vender Hill. V. 0.: G. Oged:
Spanish
Veterans—com- den. P. 8.: D. Hansen. Sec.; H. Dammander. Anthony Wcstrste; . senior son. Treo*.; I. Haight, W.; R- ArmYfce. Fred Homer; Junior vie*. Ben buster. Con.; Fred Vendee Vusse
Hamm: adjutant, H. Woltman:quar- <5hap.; C. Kulken. R. S. 8.; Fred
termaster. T. Van de Water: chaplain. Smith. L. 8. 8.; I. Wilson. R. 8. N. G
Gerrit Klaasen; officer of the day, R. Webbert. L G.*, G. Nosh. O. O.
'.

War

Holland Furnace Co.
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces

General Offices, Holland, Michigan
.r>22

Branch

THREE WG
,

MMi.

Sales Offices
FAf

TORIES

Cedar Rapid*. Iowa IlHblebcm, P*.

for 1928

nearly time to dose the Christmas Club

mi

Geo. Mooney: officer of the guard.
John Homfeld; color bearers, Oscar
Wiljnd and Charfos Maraell.
Ladles Auxiliary— president. Jane
Van Asselt; senior vice. Martha Woltman; Junior vice. Anna Klaasen;
.

-

o

-

When Miss Betty Vande Brink en••red her Itorvr in** evening, she was
sutprlrc:' o l.rc\ n group of friends
ws.fcliq, i-*o occasion being her
birthday. Gurnee were played and re-

ire

The

officials of the First

|enty.

!

become pnjBjoMe j
First State Bank ffonily. A paid up Christmas
is a Merry Chrisl
There

is still a

A

VSlo

Hoffman

^UI1CU* ^

to

Ufttf

P 4 heavy burden

of debt.

it is to

It’s

so much easier to

pay for months afterward.

Saving* Qfob for t928

it

Now Open

chool teacher In Iowa. The couple
vlll leave the letter pert of the week
or their new home. Mr. Van Weeien
i an Iowa farmer.

the different Classes available:

CLASS 1— Members paying 1

cent the first week, 2 cents the

for fifty

CLASS

1A

2

weeka

will receive

$12.75

......................

— Members paying SO cents the first week, 4$ cent*
the second weak and decreasing 1 cent each
week fifty weeks will receive ..................$12.75

— Member* paying 2 cent* the firat week, 4 cent* the
second week and increasing 2 cents #*ch week
foe fifty weeks will receive
..........
$25.50
'

.1*#

CLASS 2A-* Members paying $1.00 the firpt week, M cents
Vi the second week and decreasing $ cents each
week

CLASS

10

for fifty weeks will rpcefee

— Members paying
will

SIMILARTTY OF

week

CLASS

Identify of names caused an unintentional Injustice to Herman Beukana. Holland, of the Ideal Cleaners. In
ho story of court cases that are up
or consideration In circuit court this
viek it was stated Saturday tbit
a serious charge.

The warren* was sworn out

before

Justice Bruese and the county derkY
mee reports thst tt reads ^ ”Herm«
Beukema of Holland. In said county.”
fustic* Bruase explains that the Her*
auul Beukema who was arrested was
it the time of his arrest a resldsnt of

receive

$$8.80

............

5A

for fifty

:...$5.00

cent, thf firU week. 10 cents

and inereaaipfS
weeks will rec*f

— Members paying $2.50 the

-

loroe of the Hermafa Beukema Invplyr
in this case to sekl to be James-

town.

first

fpr fifty weeks

yW

receive

com-

mo
n»

b*"

_ Grand Haven
number of
in there

$03.75

week, $2.45 the
$03.7$

......................

CLASS lOA-r-Memberspaying 10c
- the

the firs) week, 20 cents
second week, and increasing 10 cents each

week

for fifty weeks will receive

$127.50

............

CLASS 10B-— Members paying $8.00 the firgt week, $4.90 the
secend week, npd decreasing 10 cents each
week

for fifty weeks will receive ............$127,50

will

CLASS 2S-foM*pbtr* P»ymV $>

will
wt|l

cents a

cents a

wpek
week

receive

$1.00 a

?»

...

weeks

for fifty

$25.00

week

weeks

fifty

$50.00

fyr fifty

weeks

receive-: ..........................................
$10<M>0

CLASS 1000— tyembers paying $10.00 a week
will

........

...............
. .............................

CLASS 200— Members paying $2.00 a week
will

weeks

for fifty

receive*..^.........................

receive

"0*.

for fifty

......................

weeks

.$500.00

..................

CLASS 2000— Member* paying $20 a week

The carferry Graqd Rapids
Dieted the first year on the
i*

.

penned week, and decreasing• cents each week

CLASS 100-Members paying

iWMSSM

cents e*ch

.....

X Tn*t event, 1( to not the Herman
Beukema of the I<to«l Cleaners, as everybody who knows him oj course
mderetood. Hot
to
mins an opportunityto make the situation clear to all, the
Sentinel
to
-- ------

wishing

weeks

for fifty

................................

CLASS SO— Members paying 50

tween MUwaukeo
making the
'wat
of kpy boa

week

10 cents a

Holland,rooming here and working
n one of the local factorUs. For that
r,n son the warrant was made out as

vsv.roi

.....

the second week,

MISCONCEPTION

week

second week and increasing 1 cent each

CLASS 5— Member* paying I

NAMES CAUSES

have

Join that class most convenieatfor your needs. Here you

......

Ota Friday, at the parsonageof E*v
J. Rooseboom of Ebenezer,the uur ’
age took place of Adrian Van Wcri
f Albion. la., and liiss Ctrolh.
irummer of OUey, ta. The bride Is <
is ter of Mrs. Rooseboam
and is a

Now

apot cash Cfaiatmoa saves you starting the

save for months ahead than

EbeKzer Parsoiiif

J

%Tni 'ttSJvan

chance

v4

CLASS

Lucy

'

Bank

State

are
not disappointed, in fact, they are elat^dto find
that money conditions, based on the number
Of savings accounts placed, must spell pr^-

Married At The

Badger: treasurer. freshment*served. Those present trips car
Mable Van da Watar; musician.Mrs. were, the Mbwes Betty Vande Brink. and car
lion when
ken Into cooulUerallo
Hosier, Lens
Lena Murcusse.
Murcusse,Ang never taken
Sagers; patristic Instructor, Min Van Jean Dc Hosier.
d eWater; conductor, Anna Hamm; ^llne Vandcn Brink, Mary Kole, Gen- liairbor tonnage to computed
UNltiMt
Hk&tattt WWtWtaL A<U Badger; ova He Uo; ter. With King. Marl*
secretary,

prospective belated patrons should

hurry and join the crowd for there surely has
been a large number of them this year.

Year

lerman Beukema of Holland was up

NEW OFFICERS

Just the thing because

Mate "Warm

It is

hip of ' 140,000. the total _
i dubs in the United States Is
Other countries represented are:
anadu 80, Mexico 24, Cub* 30. Chile
5. Argentinefi. Brazil 3. New Zaal»d|
•. Japan 0, China 3. India 3. Italy
X Spain 13, France 14. Bwltaeriand
0. Belgium g. Holland 7. Norway 5.'
iriUah tales 365. Germany has Just
onjs into the organization.
He spoke ol the mission of RoUfy
is one of peace and goodwill, the
ilmlnatlonof lines of division be*
.ween nations, tbg elimination of
iseord and strife,and the fostering
.I the spirit of servicethroughout
he world.

m

BODIES INSTALL

Holland Furnaces

IlvvCIvU*

v

constructed.

—

something substantial at a time when the money is most

the .
ever before, wl#
...
f still kreatet.efforts
effort* in 1928.
rs -3,000 clubs, with * total

vantage to belong to the church, Woman’s Literaryclub rooms under
hink how much more inspirational (he auspices nt the civic health comind noble It Is to belong to Christ mittee. Twenty-one perrons were exThe church keep* one straight.Christ amined, of whom ten were new cases
end 11 return cases. Dr. Vis of Oramlives us salvation.”
But." continued the minister. Rapids was In charge.The response
rChrlithas certain claims on us. By to the announcement of the clinic
virtue of his position, os King of was very satisfactory and It marks a
Kings and Lord of Lords, os the ruler good beginning for the year’s actlvlof all the earth. He has a distinctive ties.
claim on us as his subjects, “because
he made the earth, the stars, the
whole universe, and we are hi* crea- NEW CHAPEL DISPLACES
tion. He lays claim to us.
HOPE TENNIS COURT
‘Then, Just as a man buys a piece
of merchandise and has a right to it,
Hone students may be
be fdreed to
so Christ has bought us and Has a
eliminatetennis owing to the reright to us.
moval of courts on the camyrn?
"Ye are not your own. ye are bought
caused by erection of the new *250.with the force." quoted the minister. OOr Hope memorial chapel.
"There is one great change coming The courts provided a popular pasto us all. No matter what we are do- time among the students and were
ing we must all eventuallychange— utlllred constantly.
from life to death. So be ambitious. If
Tournament* have been held in
you want to be great, all resources are previous yeara. Students express the
found ifi Christ. Live as If you be hope that these may be continued In
long to Christ."
the future and new courta may be

WAR

BANK

-

•Ye Belong to Christ.” was the text
A very auoceesful tuberculosis clink
Rev. J. if. Martin's Sunday night s
tervice ”Xf you consider it an ad was held Thursday afternoon at tb(

SPANISH

at tho

ii something tangible. It is

if

guaranteed by the
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces

A Savings Account

TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC

have that gripping influence

aohis us secure in life’s moat trench-

'

nuhhy point of view and Horn tfe
jr^rW^tandpolBA.i^Ti
was organised22 years ago
drthMjgo with a membership of five
Tho met once a 'week. There are now
Mary tlut>a in efftatfons.an or*
{antoed’wljboutpaid worker*, ‘rtfes
.orid headquarters, are In Chlc*0o,
irept Britain and SwUeeriand. Thaaa
*— a fund of from *000.000
a dollarsfor extension
hey did more work In

:

FIRST STATE

lone

HIGH SCHOOL

h7 sontlbiw mw,

see whi! DeJonge tiers It

-

.

channel between dock end coast
Mm Esther Martin,state secretary
7uard station at Benton Harbor, It of the crippled children’s commission
ban become Impossible to operate of Michigan, was the first speaker,
Goodrich steamer* In there for a few taking the plaof of P*ul King who
weeks until some dredging can be could not come on account of iHoma.

Gauntry's past hlatory.means that tp*
govern munt la depende*!
a tho progrow of Uxc Individual, and
aim that (be dignity of govirnment
3 aoaabow compatiblewltt the (Uk^
nUt of the individual and opt
ms repression or enslave meg*.
Tpao hundred pci cent Americanism
icans mort'over International tplnk*
narrow Isolation.It means
sn Internationalism
that la In sytnoothy with the right aaplratlone of
other peoples without neceeaaelly en
taring Into legal compacts. Finally,
the epeaker aald. one hundred per
cent Americanlam means that the
Americansof toddy shall practicethe
arts of government and politics and
Mvlng that have made America great
If these arts are not practiced they
will atrophv because of disuse, the
speakersaid.
Four delightful solos were given by
lira. Phillips Brooks,accompanied by
Earnest Brooks.
;

Try Something New
Ss

on

H’.

----- -

-----

ogress

Amertcuufcm.

7 p. m. to l:30.p. m., are

for

fil

.'if.
<£.~ tyj4j$$j£it:f
•'& ,*^''X''-kr'-

THE
•t UUt ttai*.

ITIOIUI

lylTTiof
riof »)fS iwnt I» -«pwr«.;
frw* lMr4i aM
He **lrwf
desired m)lM «*f tUi hod* nn«|
CHjr omrtn
he «ot
Th* foUseingflalm* «new*d hr th*
vub Im>«hij’
pin* fwalv#.
Hn»i>it*lBmuiI. Dmr. It. ItH. war* orno* of {dim.
crtllri to th* CoimhIIMr bsnMntt
tH. Jeau* Aimwtrlng tha Scrihau dmd
B. P. W.. Uirht.
4*.«
Mich. Ball, rww -ua
1. Their objection(vv. 8,7). They AfMrican Houpttal
..

nwi

LATERAL SEWKR

0. R. St*at Co., until
J. C. Moor*, •uptdia
A. P. Smith Mlg.. t
AmericanBpk.. e*na
Bamlajj,Avar* 4 B*

Rxp. March •

MORTGAGE
ORTO/
BALT
WHEREAS John Knottnenu made

*!*•• Arw atwrra
Bat way !7lh and l*lh St*, and
St. Brtwaao Rkar aad Central Am.

MI

rr

Monument A
and executed a certain mortgage dated
June 80. 1028, to Fred VahWleren. and
Oty of Holland. Ifrhimn.
Clara Van Wleren, his wife, which wm
TnSSi* City Iron War**.
recordedIn the office of the reglttor
Miimlto.
Holland Monument Wke.
City dark'* Office, Jan. I, im.
of deeds for Ottawa county. Michigan,
1. R. Kloaa Elac..
FOR
IB W 7th Holland. Mich.
ItraybarElac.. aup.
on th# 0th day of July, 1026. In Liber
•uopljw ---usked :
CHApp
Onaral Star.. inm*f«
Mich. Co., nap 122 of mortgage# at peg* IM. and
loti** b hereby given thnt th* Com(I) Why dime He thus .peak? John-M
Tel. 6270
atm*
Ape.,
mat***--..
—
~~
* JoWnM,
mon Council of th* CRy of Holbnd at a
whereas the amount claimed to be
HAMD5T j
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Rlcm This Is no businessof yours, B. Jonkar. coat (Brambar)-tion* that may be mad* to th* coorirnty It oppaarlngto tha court that the Dollars, and on attorney fee Os proYandaoBur*.labor
vided In Mid mortgage, and no suit
•lied the man. hl« captive Mid.
Holbnd Fuel Co., coal (Cook)
tion of »aM aawar.to said naaearinant dla- time for presentation of claims
n. Pcatnui.labor
When starting to get out of the VandanbergBros.,gna
trift, and to said diagram, pla*, plat and against sold estate should be limited, or proceedings having been instituted
D*
Witt, labor
fittd'thata time apd place be appoint- to recover the monlse secured b>
road they became stuck In the J. Zuldema. ang.
64.90
J. Valthaer. labor
,*-1- OSCAR PETERSON. CUy Clark.
Burke Eng., resting*
ed tb receive,examine and adjust all either or both of sold mortgageeoi
and . the stranger went to
16.61
Hulat, labor 4HCN.^8
In#..
Jso.
12.
18
and
29.
1»!8.
claims and demands againstsaid de- any part thereof.
and borrowed a shovel. A boy Modal Ldy.. Idy
16.19
__ Wlaramn, labor
Scott- Lugarx,
40.86
NOTICE 18 hereby given that bj
ceaasd by and before sold court;
a blcyqle came up later and helpH. Eatta, labor
A. HMnitf
16.63
It b Ordered. That creditors of said virtue of the pewsr of sale oontalnet
G. Maanx*. labor
get the ear out and they drove
The latest in Transportati a ‘‘Service” our Motto
bare) —
99.00
decear.ed ore required to preaenttheir In said mortgages and the statue U
to the oily
Dr. R. Nle
16.69
&m.ltciriSbUbor
nueh case made and provided, on Febclohne
to
said
court
at
said
Probate
When they were nearing home the danbara)
19.U
ruary 27, 1028 A. D. at 2 o’clock. th<
Office on or before the
told 'the boy not to tell hi* R. /.let low
1.19
of ottowffi 1
undersigned will foreclose the ralt
24th day of April A. D. 1028
I mother but say a neighbor had ask
11.70
Court. hri4 at th*
mortgagee at the front door of tin
14.40
led him to. do an errand. Hfc gave the
Offim In the Oty of Gram) Bavan at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, Mid
20.70
of January, time and place being hereby appoint- Court House In the city of Grand He
a nfdfeeh
v to#
.. ^till^Ubar
ed for the examination and adjust- ven. Michigan, by selling at publlt
f officersare of the opinionthe
JAMES J. DANHOF. ment of ail claims and demands auction to the highest bidder the
'tboufht the child wm a little
tPoatoto).,^,a^a
premisesdescribed in said mortgages,
M he waa dressed tn a long coat HolUnd Gae Co., ewti^ of the rotate of Mao- against Haul deceased.
21.01
/arUiru Hdw#., tu.A'U
It to Further Ordered.That. public to secure the payment of principal
r Officershope to locate the people
See
Dacaoaad.Eanala Van Dyk
14.W
togetherwith Intereat and all legal
L. Untlnr. rapalta
em the shove! wm borrowed and Sundard
public
J. Van Olxburg. UIht —
91.78 having filed in raid court her final admin- notice thereof be given by pubHcaMon
Motor Parts. *uppll«Gao. Da Haan. labor
24.00
U a copy Qf this order for three suc- costs; the premises in said mortgages
»..* bicycle rider who helped with the F. LohuU. tram work 92.45
31.30 A. VurrM*.Ubor —
leMlve weeks previous to sold day of described m follows: The West onecar to get a better description of the Tad Bo*, team work
half of the Southeaet one quarter of
axalgnment nnd dlriributton
of th*
•1.80 P. D* Brea, labor
Holland Phone
Office Cor. 8th & Colleg
tearing In the Holland City News, a
1 imlnal. Officerswill shield the Iden*
SectionNo. 0. Township six. North
88.80 Joe Tan Brink. Ubor—
of wM aotakst if L
Krtgt, team work
newspaper printed and circulatedIn
Itlty of Informers and particularly
John
Hooijer.
labor
39.90
It
la
ordarad.
that
the
9th
day
of
Wn*
Range
Fourteen
West
in
the
Town
G. Bronkhofxt.team
I vrant to learn what kind of car Tt
13.90 Wm. Tan Brink, labor
ruary. A. D. 1128, *t tan a’doa^ In tto geld county.
W. Bronkhorat,twxi
ship of Blendon. _
33.78 forenoon,at raid probato offic*. be and I. A True Copy—
L.
RttWar.
Ubor
21.78
JOAN BORGARDS,
A. Van RoaltO. labor
47.41 hereby appolntodfor axamlalngaad allow
J. DANHOF,
-Severalsimilar cases have been re n. Comer, labor ------10.22 Al. Tlhaa, labor
Assignee of Mortgagee,
46.60
Judge
of
Probate
18.92 C. Lari. Ubor ---I ported before and
school and peace Wm. Roalof*.labor
iber 28,
Dated November
.. 1027.
26.80
— * 99.99 L. Dalman. Ubor
(J. Appladorn. Ubor
BROS.. Operators
1 officers arc determined to run down
foraF ande Water,
39.78
Fred T. Miles, Attorney
17.7H Slagh. Ubor
M. Nykasr, Ubo. _
Register of Probate.
I the guilty moron.
83.78
for Assignee of Mortgage.
14.22 Jncoh Bo«. Ubor
of thle ordar, for thra* au«o#Mlv# weak*
C. Sckuttinga,Ubor
20.46 M. V.nder Msar.
Business address,Holland Michigan.
&
C. Vender Sckraf. Ubor
30.67 G. Bronkhorat.
judw Kelley 8. Bearl. of BL John’s J. Jekel. labor
39.78
44.00
N.
Prlna,
labor
G. Vnn Wlaran. Ubor _
11402-Exp. Jan. 10
Icounty. will open court *t Grand
19.20
4.60 Tad Boa, Ubor
J. Horijar. Ubor — STAVE Of MICHIGAN— The Probate
I Haven Monday Instead of Judge Cross
188
11.80 Sam AtlhoU, labor
A true
Judge of Frobato.
(;*>. Da Haan. labor .
Court for the County of Ottawa.
.18
HolUnd Gaa Co., gaa - --------I who goes to Ithaca to hold court.
XOB* VANDJWIW
o.
.Aria Vmiran*. Ubor
B. P. W.. light. PW- --- -- 1.907.94
At a session of ifld court, held at
P. Da Bra*. Ubor
1.986.00
72.00 Vanhuiaan Auto Co., truck
the Frobato Office In the city of
DENTIST
93.40
72.8# R. rower, comp
Grand Haven In the Mid- county,on
PbORA-*.
99.00
46.15 A. E. McClellan,eo
COUNCIL
!.. Dalman. awt.
thq 3rd day of January A. D. 1028.
8:t0 to 12:00 A.
I<«0«
i 99.00
13.98 Mr.. Jeanette Wl*e.
A. Wmtarbof.Ubor
Prfssot. Hon. James J. Danhof. 1:90 to I P. If.
. 28.00
Mr*. Alim Teerman.
99.00
l of Frohnte.
001.0 WlddferaftBli*
Lerila Sllkkor*.
Start a little Neat Egg” ravDo You
Any
26.00
14.09 OUaena Traaa.. ------In the Matter of the Estate of
Grand |taui d^ Mieb. r.
Henry Bakker. labor
Holland. Midi.. January 4. 1028.
•7.11
ings account. You will mar*
18.81 G. H. Lammen. freight ctg*. --/
Harriet Fas. Deceased
Jar. Var Houw, Ubor'
j
11.19
87.60 Am. Ry. Exp re**. *xpr*H—----vel at the ravings made (raw
I Tha Common Councilmat In regular•#»- HolUnd City News, rtg.
to appearing to the court that the
1.IS
7.00 AraociatadTruck Unfa, ctg*.—
lion and was called to order by tha Mayor. A. F. KWa. bury ~
time for presentationof claims
T.
Keppel’* Son*. caMMt-.— 111.91
•ihlt by making your own
Chy
Treaic.
adv.
axpon*
Pra»Bt:T- Mayor Kammaraad. Aid*.
against sold estate should be limited,
Lrt’t s»M th»m for y*w
r P. W., .uppliea ----------- 2:, 0.66
Holland City St. Bank, poor
wardrobe, as compared with
144..)0 CRy of HolUnd. city and
sag that g time and place be aporders
uchool tax** —
1MMJI
12.60
the price of ready made*.
J. Irwriilwwt, Ewltol
pobttod. to receive, examine and ad
I ten. Foxtma, Vliiaar and Vande Water, and Wm. Bronkhorri,
12.60 City of Holland, rtg- •emlcto.
(J. Bronkhorri. te
jtwt aU claims and demands against
609.41
rant, tie.
16.379.05
lbD^t^ons war# lad by Hon. 0. J.
Mis deceased by and before aaM
192.02
640 00 B. P. W., comp. In*.. *upi»IUeMore Clolhes for Less Money
S:’*2rs5T:
IftMM1
w
court: C
9. SUMmo, Ubor .
|
*
Is
Ordered.
That
creditors
of
said
J.
Van
Ilia,'
filing
11;S
, ()inClS^fVAW. Laeppla. the racular
White Bro*. Elac., Ubor. ric
deoeaoed am required to. pnsnnt their
order of bunlnem wa* su*r>endedfor the
You can have two or even
Dr. Harry Irvin, aarvlcea
|
Kragt,'
haollng
stain* to sold court at said probate
of hMring tlta report of the doletent to th* NationalRivera Taerman-VanUyk, coal (Denny) t.60 Jev*iu#Batt.,rant
three summer dresses for the
a* or before the
urk# Eng., earilng.
price
of ONE ready made.
hgpp
Tlr#
Shop,
Allowed and warrant* ordered
P. Stephan gav« a brief
ut ten O’clock In th# forenoon.
burned
t99.64l.H6 PrU Book Store.
G. J. DUkama than adtime and placs being hereby ap^intCommittee on Poor rat«rted.praaanUng John Bekkan
No Need to Wait. Buy New.
41 and ffh*« a very intore ver*lonof the mast- report of Director of Poor for tha two 1XL Mach, Shop, tapolra-and Iti purpoeea, and week* ending Jan. 4, 1828, in mim of H. Brink, sui
Scott-Lugara.
107.11
a printedcopy of tha 1192.00.
agulast—
_
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Sac.,
Public Lighting to whom B. J. Baidu..
wax referredtha petition for a riraat light H. Krakar Co.,
at th# corner of W. IffilLSt. »nd ckve- Da Free

CommUtM on

_may
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of
be

in

who war#

CenirBl State* Gi E. Supply.
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which waa
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AND

youth, braMbjrtrao^fca to to Further Ordered That public
youn If you keep your ..Jtlce thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order for three
supoesrivo weeks previous to sold day
©X hearing In th# Boiland City News.
% newspaper printed and circulated

IITURE

New White Rolea end New

Needles and Repibt to

all

MUSIC

DANHOF.

HOW

HOLLAND,*!

.‘fcy*':

Hr

Sewing

Sewing

AT-

ge of Probate!
of Probate.

Hem

Si
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THL HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Eight

fanned The

|

Atlantic;

Markets

Swam

Gertrude Ederle

Channel
Wheat, No. 1 Red ......
Wheat, No. 1 White ....

Hope Frosh

But Doif Hats To a
}

Otta

•

Tito village school of Lamont was
swarded a thermometer as a prlie by
the MichiganTuberculosis association for selling #4.00 worth of tuberculosis Christmas seals. Tha sale In
the village school was dlrectsdby
Miss Dora A. Robinson who distributed the seals to the pupils of the

....................

Rye ..t.....;.....;......
...... 90

Vacation weather was rine. But,

tfnveJln-1.800 mile* home and

SCHOOL AT LAMONT
WINS PRIZE IN T-B
SEAL SALE CONTEST

OU

NORTH HOLLAND
Miss Melts Kemme. teacher of the
Intermediategrades. Is stayingat the I
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slersma
during the atormy days.
Mr. Oorden Prlna a former student |
at this school visited our local high
school on lost week Thursday
As a result of the heavy snow fall.
our rural latter carrier. Mr. Lambert
TlnhoR hM a substitute, Mr. Harm
Tlmmer on hla route, who hM been
using a hone to cover the route on
Ust week. Bnow drifts being high
on places, caused him to finish hla
route on a belatedschedule, while
this week he's again paring hla
route per automobile.
On account of the atormy weather
the Loyal Workers'missionarysociety
did not have their regular meeting
i

154.00
Meal
buck ta a topk a Ford Jttnef . WMrtni the da3r of hU "turn trip
Cracked Corn ........... ..... 54400
8t ar Feed
ft grata pot, (oggles, n blue overcoat. Frosh forsaken, by hts friend of the
..... 143 00
/o. 1 Feed
school.
fe«r buckle arctics, B. V. D'a and a homeward trip, because of parental Scratch Feed ......................
...... #66 00
Bert Kimber, Holland R. R. o. at
A Christmas seal button wm awardin the aame resort Dairy Feed 24 per cent . ...... »i*oo
linht ahlrt. open at the collar In the pressure, clothed
employee of the H. J. Heinz com ed to Willard Kooter for sailing the
Hog Feed ................
of tha year, your
•43 0C liany m this city, shot a goose that; largest number of seals.
Corn Meal ..............
The children In the achols were
Screenings .....
..... ..... 144 00 nsd an aluminum band around Its
Henry through blinding n
of a grand holiday trip? And
Bran ....... * ........ ....... ......... ......#38. j0 lag put there by the famous Jiu:k divided Into two teams, and the comstorms
threatened
Cops
now
Miner of Kingsville. Ontario.Canada. petition In the seal-sellingwm quits
Id you end up Undy-llke and
Low Grade Flour ........
Miner has a nationalreputationbe- keen The Good Health team won
pinch him for exceeding the sp
Glue tin Feed ...........
‘Td do U again".
In the contest.
..... #54.00 cause he built refuges for birds In
Cotton Seed Meal .......
limit in knots per hour. Btrat
Canada which thousands of nature Tha ladles auxlxliary1594 of the
Beef ...................
* Well that's what one of Hope s
lagles will give a card party and on last week Wedneaday afternoon,
featured the return trip when
lovers visit each year.
M.ddllngs ....... ....... .....
gritty Proah did In seeing his New
On the band on the leg of the dance In Eagle hall on Friday evsn- but Instead the meeting wm postPork ...................
Chickens,Leghorn* ......
goose, shot by the Holland man. ap-'lng. Card plsylng will begin at eight poned until this week Wedneaday.
York friends. Disappointedby one
supply of gas to the engine, avoided Chicken*, heavy ...............
..........18-30
pears the followinglegend: "Wrl to o'clock sharp. Nick KuikanY orchesUttle Ruth Schillaman. who hM
Pont ownsr beesuae of chilling cope with his 1027 licenses,and pre *1* .................... ...... .88 Box 40. Kingsville, Ont, Canada; He l in will furnish the music.
been 111 for several weeks, la again
Creamer> Butter ........
Is the Lord our God. Pm. 55:7." I Oeo. L. C. Olsen hM served his first happy to meet with her school
storms,the aandy yearling enlisted a
tended to switch on worthless llghU Dairy Butter ............ ....... 44
The goose wm shot about four) term as postmaster of Grand Haven friends and teacher at the school.
buddy; bought ft car and left Holmiles northwest of Holland It weigh and President CoolidgehM confirmed
M officershailed him during the last
Mr. James Van der Van. principle
land with spectators gambling on
ed 14 pounds. Mr. Kimber eent the hla reappointment,sent In by Cong. of our local school, and hla bride,
slity miles of the dark ride without
band
to
the
addreaa
named
and
In Carl Mapea, for a second Urm.
Mias Dekker from Chicago, arrived
which one of the four cylindersof
lights, tvery one of the three nights,
reply received a letter from Miner
—
o—
here on ImI week Monday morning to
hi# buggy was doing all the work,
that explains In detail what this
occupy their place which they recenthe was soaked to the waistline: often,
nature lover la trying to do
within one hour after school recess
ly rented. Were all glad to welcome
ZEELAND
he warmed his senseless hands on the
He wm born In Ohio. Miner Mye.
them at this place and hope they
Louis Vsndenberg of the Thompson
began on December 18. Gaping
steaming radiator ;then. he drummed Mfg. Co. motored to Grand Rapids but at the age of 13 became a cltlacn
will feel at home with us. On iMt
of Canada. At .'irot; to help out the
Thomases didn't give him a chance
week Thursday evening while the
his left hand againstthe side of the on business.
Nincty-Bcvcn
were
present
every
of a large family, he and hla
newlyweds were making a visit In the
» get to the metropolis. But. brav- wagon to keep up circulation; awr- Building permits In the city of finances
brother put in most of their time Sunday and forty-eightmissed only neighborhoodsome folks entered
Muskegon were #81.000less in 1927 hunting In that paradlce for birds once from the Sunday School of their home and did a Uttle mischief,
ing the bliuard at the rate of eighctsed heartily as he changed four than in 1028.
and game. As a result of the death of the Flint Reformed church, Zee- which wo expect they have not yet
teen miles per hour, haring one flat,
flats and finally reached Holland In
Muskegon la aiming to reach the hla brotherIn 1898 he learned to look land, dicing the past year.
forgotten.
tys pal’s pocketsrifledand with little
Rev. Henry Beltman, missionary
• driving billiard on Sunday night, 70.000 mark In population.With so upon his killing of wild game m murder.
He
Mys
he
came
to
underaUnd
much
oil
around
aha
should
have
sleep and less food, he set his foot
from China assisted In the services
January 1st. with lots of pep left to smooth Mlling.
that, all wild things regarded him as
at the First Reformed church last
on the home door-stepon December
DOUGLAS
their
deadly
enemy
and
so
he
made
my: "Happy New Year.” »
The Men's OIm club of Albion colSunday.
:f ;• , —Hope College Anchor.
lege left Jan. 1. for a tour of eastern a resolve not only never to kill a bird
Bom— To Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Michigan.Holland la not to be visited or animal again but to teach all wild
\
things to look upon him m a friend. Schermcr, Vries land, a daughter,
by this group of aoogitsrs.
Mr. Tony Walker of 8t. Louis, Mo.,
Hence he built refuges for wild Eileen Beth, bom Thursday, De- wm In town iMt Wednesday and wm
Tha speaker at the men's meeting game and each year he tags a large
cember as.
College Societies Elect Officers
on hla way to Grand Haven to visit
at PennvilleIs the Methodist church
number of migratorybirds The pMt
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Put- relatival.- r
there naxt Tuesday evening will be
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several Hope college societieshave Sleeted officers for the coming

> follows:-

I

Pure Rendered

Pork and Beans .........

pr^nl-

I'

'

'

' '

Com

Meal

J

......... 3 lbs. 13c

.....

................. per

Coffee

K

lb.

33$

Special Blend

Pancake Flour pkg*3IC
Aunt Jemima, Large SVi-lb. pkg.

Preserves ...........

5-lb.

hr

95i

Strawberry, Raspberry

Corned

Beef .............. Tin 25c
No. 1, Libby’s

Toilet Tissue ............. 3 for 25c
•
Piae Gma, Pore Whit# Crap#

GrtnJ
"-"t Ch™‘- . Mr. Armour Wlegart wm In Michmax day
and New Years day with igan City
Friday to get

Bert. Smith. Chicago,secretary of the
Methodist board of education.

of

last
his car
nf corn each year, and some of the
Mrs. Q. Huyser, who is ill at her wfeloh
to leave there the
Rev. Harry Hager and Dr. 8. C. Net- birds he
tageed come back year
previous Saturday on account of the
tings of Hope College have bron hold- after year
regard him
a home on North State St.
ing evangelical services at the First friend. He mys that while he la wru- ’ Mrs. Mary Fox spent Friday at a Bow storm.
Hr L . Ardnt who lived southcMt
Reformed church at Zeelsnd
ng. a large number of geese are with- the home of her daughter,Mrs.
of town is moving hla family to ColdPaul A. Johnson
John
H. in gunshot, feeding on the lake In Kd Workman, at Grand Rapids.
water, to
their future home
Vice President—Ray 'Bmltb.
Zeeland schools again present there.
Reolrhard ware added to the Hat of u!l security because they know that
‘.heir
friend
Is
watching
out
for
them.
Secretary—Ray De Young.
IK dlrjctors
the Grand Haven
honor roll for the third period as
Mrs. Alice Dawson gave a dinner
Bute Bank at the annual meeting Each year thousands of tags are follows: Seniors— Julia Bulthuia, party at her home lo«t Monday. A
Treasurer—Lewis Ocer lings.
vent
back
to
Miner
by
persona
In
all
Tuesday night.
I»ui8 De Free, Nella Derks, Naomi delightful time
had and covers
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Adams are lections of the country who have shot Van Loo. Juniors— Marie Bouwens, ware laid for sixteen.
migratory
birds he hM labeled. T now
leavingtoday for Holland where Mr.
returned
Nella De Haair,- Cornelia Scholten, Miss Eunice Godfrey
Adams la to be employed by the Fed- have tags returnedto me." he writes,
..... Jay Bourns
President
Irene Smits, Geneva Van Dyke, home from her visit with friends Inj
eral Mfg. Co m a tool and die mak- 'from North Carolinato Baffin Land
over a hundred from Hudson Arloa Van Peuraem, Anna Wadeke. Chicago.
Vjce-Prealdent. ....... Charles Roecms er.— Grand Haven Tribune.
Mr. I. Sahnhom la In Chicago visitSay. The farthest south come from Sophomores—Harvey Alofs, Nelda
Biawtary___________.......^Clarence Klaasen
In the
Haven Tribune Guydon, La., and from east to west
Ing his family and buying goods.
.

>

„

if

hM
and

he had

m

>
Starch

Lima Beans

•

EMBRAOMAN

ELECTIONS
Carroll.

hM

IBs

Up

Choice Seaside

wm

Once Me

3pks*-25e

Aff#, Corn or Glo#a, Ub, Pkg.

make

of

.

Treasurer—Jean Walvoord

PrMWent —

_

Fancy White or Yellow

|

and

Albert.'

Secretary—Eva Tysae

‘i

cans 25c

3

Campbell's

.

Hope

V,c

25c

libs.

Gold Dust .......... large pkg. 25c

md

Mulder.

i

Grand

Vandernuald.

I

Haehr, Helen Clark, Donald De
Miss Cleta Klernsn has returned!
Treasurer ...... Harold Vender Schaaf Twenty years ago" column the fol- f have them from Long Island to
lowing appears:“Hanry Ter Achter tnglefeld. Saskatchewan, thus cover- Bruyn, Harvey Dosema, Jenny borne from Muskegonwhere she visBerg. Of
Joe De Vries of Holland and Gertrude Hleftje of
Elzinga,Cathryn Jansaen, Alice ited her aunt and family.
ing an area of about two thousand
Janitor ................ H. Wackerberth thla city were licensed to wed."
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gerber, Miss
nllea square, or four millionsquare Kuipers, Lucinda Nagelkerk, Jack
The color and gold leaf la being put miles. But about the meet encourag- Plews, Daisy Schiistra, Benjamin Lenore Spencer and Mrs. Roy Reid aton the walls and calling of the Grand ing fact I can give you la that fully Sterken, Dick Van Dorp, Ruth Van tended the funeral of Mr. Fred SpenAOOMON
theater by Detroitdecorations.The 10 percent of the birds I tag In the Dyke, Jenny Van Koevering, cer In Grand Rapids last Wednesday.
Fred Merton of Chicago spent
Marvin Da Jong* effects are bMUtlful. It will be fin- :all return to me the following Winona Wella. Freshmen— Harold
a few days test week with his parents,
ish In about throe weeks.
spring."
Berghorst, Gerald Boclens, Alvah
Vice President ..... . Dick Vender Kalk
Mr. and Mr#. Herman Merton and sisTt took me eeveral years to get the
Mr. Jamas Vander Veen. '26. wm
John Hamburg married to Mias Joanna Decker of ilrds coming, or In other worda It Elenbaaa, Earl Goozen, James ter Mrs Wayne Reeks
Johnson,
Alice
Katte,
Marie
Mrs Etta Cliffy of PennvlUe wm
Henry Wolthorn Chicago on December 30. 1927. Mr. ook years to convincethem that they Kroeze, Marian Myaard, Eugene
the quest of Mr. and Mn. 8. LockVander Veen la In charge of the high sally had a friend on earth, m It
of Archives...George Hoekaegia
section of
" the Nc
North Holland teemed too good to be true. Finally Roelofs, Cornelia Schermer, Jean hart one day 1m» week.
t small bunch came and they appar- Van Hoven, Marjorie Van KoeverMr. Ind lira. John K reenter enterschool — Hop* College Anchor
Mn. A. J. Bolt, wife of Dr A. J. mtly told othinL, their little ing.
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Bolt, former state senatorlor Ottawa

tod Alteon, lountlea. from Muskegon. died at her home there Tuesday
at
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15 CHOICE BIHLNNG LOTS
Just East

Avenue

Thate can be Purchased with a small Paymtnt down Balance Easy Monthly payments.
Here

is

your chance to buy a Lot for an Invest-

ment or your future home

In This Growing Section
Don’t Wait— These will be

sold

soon— Buy

Now

J. Arendshorst, Realtor
Cor. 8th and College Ave.

Phone 2120

Appointment.

for
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Wayne Feeds
A New Way

to

Get More Eggs

This neioesl Wayne Feed

is

a supplemental mash

containing no corn, Wayne 26 percent Mash Supplement is made specially for muting with homegrown
ground corn, or ground corn and oats. It contains
all

the protein concentrate ingredients necessary for a

good egg mash

because you can use your
of the

mixture.

Come

make

that you can

a very low

cost,

own ground grain for half
-J" ]' v; Vi

**

in and Cut

Fwd

at

for

Your Feed

-

3 heads

3 lbs. - 25cts

Head
•

27cts

,n

,jsv

ind Mrs Harold Pinkney ot Mt.
<>nens and' Mrs Gao PJnlmeR.of
1 lr.

Wade

'

morniag. ."T^ree Wltneasfc,"will be
the theme, at the /Wplm ; j***
Than will be special music at both
As has been the custom in ..the
Jtrvice* and a cordial invitation Is
the busihess men of the vilTroop 9, Hope Reformed Church,
•^tended to all.
Holland
age 'haw! formed six teams for
Bov. John S. Kuteenga, of the
|lr. HUdner gave a talk on how to playihg volley ball, and find much
Wfoatern Theological seminary hM
luild a fire In the winter time. He
Bean appointed the W. 0- Duncan tteo questionedthe troop on Pint pleasure and fcxeellent exercise in
this exciting game. Tuesday eveLecturer in Reiigiouagducatkm at
Ud. An inter troop contest was held
ning, Mr. Jay E. Burch gave a deLouisvillePresbyterian TB#0ic|ia»l
Riled Horse and Rider, and wm won
seminars'. The lecturesare to be
lightful dinner to the team cap>y the Pathfinder patrol. Letend
not less than seven In number, and
teach the horse and George Hale the tains, Ward Post, Kenneth Jackby expressprovisionof the lectureson, John Biller, Lionel Beecher.
ship. are to be published In book Ider.
Harold Dickinson and Charles
Uon
Hopkins
passed
from
Tenderform. The lectures wll be delivered
oot to Second Class. Bob Winter Little.
during March. 1928.
massed Handicraftand Service.
Hutchins lake will soon be occuTha Spring Lake bank made no
changes In their directors or officers. Croup 6. Holland First Reformed pied by numerous fishingshanties.
A new style of house built with
They are. George Christman, presChurch, is Awarded Trophy
ident: Paul Markholf.vice president;
Troop 8 wm presentedthe troop large sheets of celotex,make a
Herman Ha r bock, vice president;P. rating trophy by Scout Executive F. lighter and much warmer protec8c hoi ten. cMhler; Clayton Needham, J. Geiger at their meeting iMt Tuos- tion. These shanties are heated by
taslatantcaahler;MUton M. Morse lay. the troop having won Jirst place small oil stoves and are quite comchairman of the board; and Dr. C. D. luring the month of November.
fortable.
Mulder and C. M. Blakealee the
Following the brief troop meeting, The Koopman school of thi#
[other members.
he troop In a body attended prayer county was awarded a thermometer
A great deal of credit la due to Earl meeting ScoutmMter William Meenga
as a prise by the Michigan Tuber
SlRgh for bis superb ydl leading at ve a short Inpresslve talk on Scoutculoste Association for selling
the Hillsdale game Uat Friday night. ing.
Christmasseals. The sale from
This wm the first time that he has
Schedule of Council Events for
the Koopman school was directed
appeared In thla role and he played
January
his Part well. With a Uttle more
by Esther Vander Kolk who disTue. Jan. 10th. 4:30 P. M. Camp tributed the seals to the pupils of
bins and experiencehe should
Committee
Meeting.
Grand
Haven
be one of the beat yeU leaders that
the school. A Christmas seal butHope has ever turned out.— Hope Col- State Bank.
ton was awarded to Marie Kollen
Thurs.
Jan.
12th.
7:00
P.
M.
Execulege Anchor.
for selling the most number of
On Wedneaday evening between six tive Board Meeting,Warm Friend seals. It is Christmas seal pennies
and seven o’clock, the store of Mr. Tavern.
Thurs. Jan. ,19th, Meeting of Or- 4vhich make possible the campaigns
Bert Vander Zwaag at Olive Center
against tuberculoidsin Michigan.
wm completely destroyed by fire ganisationCommittee.
When the fire wm discoveredIt had Mon. Jan. 23rd, Meeting of Leader- In spite of bad weather the new
houses of Robert Martin and Wilsained such headway that only a few ship Si Training Committee.
Tue. Jan. 34th. Meeting of North liam Van Hartcsveldt are progressEllctt. w.r» totod. ThU I. the toarad
tore to be destroyedby fire at that District Scoutleaderein Spring Lake. ing toward completion.The former
Thurs. Jan. 3flth. Meeting of Pubplace the other xtore having been
house is being erected by James
licity and RelationshipCommittee
owned by John Redder.
Ffl. Jan. 27th. Meeting of Central Michcn, while Mr. Rainey builds
The directors of the Peoples Bev- District Scoutleaders in Holland.
the latter.
Inss bank of Grand Haven were all
A number of improvementsare
Tue. Jan. 31st, Meeting of Civic
re-elected at a meeting Tuesday
Service Committee.
to be started about Hutchinslake
nlgbt. They Immediately proceeded
Public Hmlcf* Reported
in the spring. Dr. Bigelow of Chito elect officersfor the year.^ There
Troop 3. Grand Haven Episcopal cago, father of Mfs. Kenneth Jackwere no changes other than that Wilchurch, built fires and cleaned off
son, has purchased property from
liam Pciiegrom wm made assistant
walks.
Eason Wells and will build a Ja
CMhlar. Mr. Pellegrom hM been m- church
Troop 9, Hope church of Holland,
soclatedwith the Institution for a
panese Hly pond where Eugene
number of years at one of the t oi- gave present to a needy family.
Cuckoo Patrol. Troop 2, West Olive Duell’sboat house stood. The latter
lers The other officersare Dr. Edbuilding was escorted into town by
ward Hofma. president; H. J- Donv and vicinity, cleaned school room at
Ben Bushee and will be remodeled
bofl vice-president;
William Thiel- Robert school.
man. SSe preaident;Archibald Troop 7. Holland Sixth Reformed into a dwelling.
church,passed programs at Communo
Campbell, vlce-praaldent. and F. C.

28 e.

xth'frt.

'

wm

.pmpiis note

l,Joe"$o.y'spent Sunday Witt |
in Holland .
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WE AKE OFFERING

Located on West 20th and 21st Street—

..

send#' word from
Californiathat he is knocking golf
balls around in his short sleeves.
Well, that’s the kind of exercise
we are having, on|y our knocking
is on show balls and balls of corL

Tiieo

n Dry Bones win be the aennon subject of Rev. ,P. J. Van Dyke at the
Omtrel Park church next Sunday

•*4?

'"O- ........

FENNVILLE

lOcts a

visited jretetlwji here last

Pa few days' 1Uwith pneumoniaand compiles*

-

hock grew Into a small cloud
Mr. Miner claims to have learneda
few notes of the wild goose language

Iceberg Lettuce

Ripe Fruit

1

BecreUry

IW

of First

Banana?

,

'

Bill

ao Hoaest Price
v...

Feed Store
275 L fiiklSL

ity

Bolt, cashier.

ChrlatmM tree.

-

OUR
SILVER!

YEAR,
“where saving* are greatest
60-64

8th St, HoUand, Mich.

1.

Now! Here!
Our Thrifty Low Prices

Make Good News

for

Keen Shoppers

Us

A FewDollarsSpent with

Buy A Frock to Meet
Many and Various Needs

Will

The economy of shopping these days

Is truly t

temptation— but one you can yield to without fearl

Low

prices have never been

more

convincing nor

value# more worthwhile.

M

Large-Scale Buying

HAMILTON

Mikes

Offer Unusual

it

Possible for Us to

AdvtnUges

Weat Olive and VtdnKy Enjoys JX
Hike
Mrs. Leo Slotman has gone to
Troop 3 wishes to supplement tM
Midland, Canada, to meet her
news Item about Its day (Dec. 29th)
brother, whom she hasn’t seen for
GRAND HAVEN C. OF C, TO
at Camp McCarthy.
. Flint to thank our county executive 35 years.
REVIVE CREDIT BUREAU for his successful efforts to make the Mra. Ij?c Slotman is visiting her
day so plresantly profitable to us.
mother in Midland,Ontario, and
Our hare and hound chase was while there will see h^r brother,
The credit bureau of the chamber ably led by icout Letend Beach, whom ahe has not seen in 80 years.
Patrol Leader In Troop 9, and Jamee Employees and their friends of
of commerce at Grand Haven te to be
Bakker of our Cuckoo Patrol, as hares.
revived. Thla wm decidedat a meetthe Ford garage here were enterSenior Patrol Leader Albert Bloeming at which 12 merchant* signed up.
era had charge of the pack of tained at a holiday party by Mr.
R O. Ooaterbaan of Muskegon, hounds.
and Mrs. Jacob Eding and Mr. and
manager of a credit reporting bureau,
In the nature observationhike Mr. Mrs. Harvey Zeerip at the Eding
addraaMd tha meeting. Becy. Darvrleshome. The 25 guests enjoyed a
man la centering hla aetivltleaon this Geiger awarded kennels of corn to
those who found or identified a leaf, delicious chicken dinner after which
project.
tree. etc.. In a limited time. Scout each one received a gift. Cards
Beach, Bloemera and Candidate Jay followed. These holiday parties
Kamphuls. Fred Bell and Ray Van are annual affairs, last • year »
Eyck received honorablemention.
being held in the Zeerip
And ask CommitteemanKamphute jarty
lome.
or the scoutmMter whether or not the
county executivecan make a tasty
While In France with the Ameri- "twist" biscuit,or a sweet juicy steak FILLMORE—
can Army I obtained a French pro- Kabob.
scription for the treatmentof RheuWs feel It wm a red letter day for
Hulaman’shardware store at Ovmatism and Neuritis. I hare given Troop 2 In many ways. Our love and erisol whs entered one night last
thla to thousand! with wonderful Re- respect for our county executivewm
week. Five dollars and Home
sults. The prescription coat me noth- deepened. We better appreciate the
ing. I Mk nothing for it I will charm and possibilitiesof Camp Mc- articles were taken. Zoet Brothers
mail it If you will send me your ad- Carthy. We learned to know each- store at Fillmore was entered the
dress. A postal will brink It. Write other better. It was a day In whleh same night About $80 and a quan
today. PAOL CABE. Dept. O. 383 out devmtlon to Scouting wB more tity of cigaretteswere taken. No
Brockton.Mom.
Iinnly fixed.
clue* haie been obtained.

Dresses in timely styles-r-fashioned of quality fabrics

—

representsaving* up to our.usual standard.

Satin— FUt Crepe— Georgette
Tailored silk frocks to wear ihopping— to the office

—

or to school— frocks to take care of your informal

party needs.
early

They

Spring. Do

are smart

see

now and

will be for

them ioonl

Opportunitiesfor Savings— for

Women—

for Misses— for Juniors

rheumatism

-tM

/

and

lii

\

